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CLASSES
Alma Mater

College Ties can never be broken, Founded at W. M. C.

Far sur passing wealth un spoken, Ever may they be.

CHORUS

Western Maryland! Hail, all Hail! Echo softly from each heart.

We'll be ever loyal to thee Till we from life shall part.

When our college days are over, Round our hearts shall cling Memories of our Alma Mater, Every day shall bring.

But our life is swiftly passing, Soon its course is run. What e'er our lot we'll ever cherish, Friendships here begun.
MILlicent Duryea Allen

W W
B B B

History—English—Biology

Salisbury, Maryland

Wicomico High School

W. W., Secretary 2; Vice-President 4; Tri Beta, Historian 4; W.S.C.A., Secretary 2; Gold Bug, Reporter 2, 3; Y.W.C.A. 1, 4; Browning Literary Society 1, 2, Secretary 3; Shakespeare Club 4; International Relations Club 4; Episcopal Club, Secretary 3, President 4.

She looks exactly as we have always thought the perfect lady should look. Sophistication, poise, dignity, a never-failing sense of humor, a keen appreciation and understanding of people—that’s “Betty.” The latest economic theories are child’s play, and classical allusions hold no horrors for her. Yet “Betty” is not a grind, and one may see her dreamy eyes suddenly dance and sparkle as she gets a new, really brilliant idea. She has the happy faculty of writing perfect papers at the last moment. Ever ready to add to the fun or to sympathize when necessary, “Betty” should be both successful and happy in her chosen work.
ELIZABETH ANDREWS

W W

English—History

Hurlock, Maryland

Hurlock High School

W. W., Sunshine Messenger 3; Sergeant-at-Arms 4; President 4; Inter-Club Council 4; "Aloha" Snapshot Editor; Y. W. C. A.; College Sunday School; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2, Treasurer 1; Philo-Browning Literary Society 4; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Head of Baseball 4; Letter "M," Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4; Sponsor Company "A" 4.

Not cute—no, that would never do. Nor is she too sophisticated. As a description in one word, we call it "attractive"—that's "Andy." In fact, for four years her technique of charm has been a constant marvel to us. It may be the sparkling blue eyes, the impish expression, the fascinating smile, or perhaps just her winning way. Whatever it is, everyone is attracted to her. Varied interests occupy "Andy's" time. Socially or athletically she is equally at ease. She has the rare talent of being a gracious hostess and a clever tennis player without apparent concern in either situation. Shall we call it attractiveness, nonchalance, or independence?
CHARLES MILTON BORCHERS
History—English
Westminster, Maryland
McDonogh School
Irving Literary Society 1, 2; Irving-Webster Literary Society 3, 4; Student Government 3, President 4; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 4; Sunday School 4; R. O. T. C. Band Captain 4; Officers' Club 4; International Relations Club 4; German Club 1, 2; Jesters 1, 2; Glee Club 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Boxing 1, 2, 3; Captain 3; Lacrosse 2, 3; Inter-Mural Wrestling Coach 4.

McDonogh Prep has sent many of her graduates to Western Maryland, but one of her best is Borchers. Held in high esteem by his teachers and class-mates at McDonogh, "Borch" had little difficulty in winning good will and the same reputation here on "The Hill." No clearer expression of this can be found than the choice of "Borch" as President of the Men's Student Government. How often we have enjoyed watching "Borch" in the ring, slinging a left or right at some more experienced opponent! Win or lose, he always gave the best that there was to give. Hats off to "Borch" as he goes through life, for he will always be giving his best.
ELSIE MAY BOWEN

B B B

Biology—Physical Education—Mathematics—
High School Sciences

Huntingtown, Maryland

Huntingtown High School

"Aloha" Sports Editor; Gold Bug Reporter 2, 3; News
Editor 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Philomathean Literary
Society 1, 2, 3; J. G. C.; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Athletics
1, 2, 3, 4; Letter "M;" Manager of Hiking 4; College Players
3, 4.

"Going down-town? Get me a pint of chocolate and
vanilla mixed, please." All her class-mates recognize this
familiar cry of Elsie's. She seems to have a peculiar need
for precisely this mixture, perhaps to sustain her unusually
intense intellectual labors. No doubt we could find Elsie
turning to her work on biology or to the study of a new
part in a speech play while she is still sharing her favorite
dish with the room-mate. Or maybe she aims to store up
energy which she knows she will use in any one of the
Western Maryland Co-ed sports which happen to be in
season. Elsie shows up for every one of them in its turn,
and has made a fine record for herself in this field.
George entered our Class during our Junior year and has won for himself many intimate friends in his two years in college. He had been a "school teacher" for several years, and was therefore more experienced than most of us. It took a little time to break down this barrier before we could find that he was just like the rest of us. George traveled back and forth each day, and so we were denied a close friendship with him. He is not nearly as reserved as he might appear to be; he possesses a keen sense of humor and sociability. If you have "sat in" an economics class in which George was, you can readily understand his nickname of "Economist."
CLEONA ELIZABETH KEYS BRINSFIELD

English—History—French
Vienna, Maryland
Vienna High School

Class Vice-President 2, 3, 4; W. S. G. A., House President 3;
Vice-President 4; Y. W. C. A., President 4; College Sunday
School 1, 2, 3, 4; Browning Literary Society, Treasurer 2, 3;
Shakespeare Club 3, Secretary-Treasurer 4; Le Cercle
Francais 1, 2, 3, 4; J. G. C.; Nortment Speech Winner 2;
College Players 3, 4; Honorable Mention 1, 2, 3.

And a little child shall lead them! Dear old “Cleo” looks
like a baby, with her round face and big brown eyes: but
there is a remarkable store of energy packed in her little
person. As Vice-President of the Class for three years, she
has managed everything we’ve done. “Y” programs, 
Student Government meetings, all kinds of committees
and clubs, chapel programs, play practices—all leave her
time to improve with each year her record as an honor
student, and to stop to talk (she loves it), or to eat in
the different rooms as she rushes through the dorm on business.
The rest of us can only wonder how and when she does it
all. We love our laughing, talkative “Cleo”—even when
she has to chase us so she can lock up. Practice has given
her tact, and a sympathetic heart tells her when we need
just a few more minutes. (She’s a regular little match-
maker). Come on, “Cleo,”—“Let’s say, ‘Good-night.’ It’s
ten o’clock.”
EMILIE PORTER BROWN
ΔΣΚ

Home Economics
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania
Westtown Boarding School

Delta Sigma Kappa, Chaplain 2, Secretary 4; Inter-Club Council 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 4; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 4; Choir 4; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter "M;" Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4.

"I'm sorry, but I don't get the joke!" Isn't that Emilie for you! She is always betraying a streak of the English in her nature by failing to see the point of a story until it is carefully explained to her. We think it's rather a contradictory trait, for Emilie is given to unusually good analysis of herself and others. Along the same line, she can often put into five words a pointed remark which others would fail to make effective in twenty. And we frequently note that if there is something to be expressed which everyone else hesitates to put into words, Emilie will say it forthwith, belying her reputation for reserve. Then, also, Emilie often furnish us with exhibits (class "A," like her art-work) of pure "cutting-up," which have given us our most permanent impressions of her appeal.
G. Shelton Brown, Esquire (but "Punch" to us), is a gentleman of parts. A few of the parts have been found at different times, but we think that there are still more to be discovered. He boxes, and does it well. He dances, and does it gracefully. He studies, and does it effectively. But above all, we like his unfailing good humor and wit. Pray, my good man, don't attempt to take Mr. Brown for a ride. It'll be just too bad, just too bad. He is called "Punch," and whether or not this name is justified we appreciate his sterling qualities.
CLYDE LOWE BRYAN

History—English
New Church, Virginia
Mt. Airy High School

Y. M. C. A.: College Sunday School; First Lieutenant 
R. O. T. C., Company “B”; Rifle Team 2, 3, 4; Officers’ Club; 
Irving-Webster Literary Society; International Relations 
Club 4; Orchestra 1; Soccer 3; Inter-Class Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Intra-Mural Wrestling 4; Champion 115 Pound Class 4.

Ever since some fair damsel saw Bryan in a soccer uniform 
and asked her companion who that muscular man was, the 
poor boy has been trying to live down the description with 
some measure of success. Many a maiden’s heart has 
been set a-flutter by that mass of curly black hair, only to 
have that organ dashed to the ground in small bits, 
because, when it comes to the “femmes,” “Grapejuice” is 
like a rock. In his own quiet way, Clyde has gone about 
amassing a host of friends, and nothing is better proof of 
the stuff of which a man is made. Surely we can say of 
him that he was one of Western Maryland’s gentlemen.
MARY ELIZABETH BUCKEY

ΔΣΚ

French—History

New Windsor, Maryland

New Windsor High School

Delta Sigma Kappa, Chaplain 3; Browning Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Le Cercle Francais 4; College Orchestra 2, 3, 4.

Authors tell us to beware of red-headed women; but few people, strangely enough, feel that this rule applies to "Lib." This owner of one of the college's best-looking cars has had no trouble in earning a place for herself with unusual ease for a day-student. The well-known Nash is only one explanation of this fact. "Lib’s" ready contribution of her talent to all affairs musical and her ability to chum with the residents on "The Hill" are even better factors to take into account. Anyone who has ridden with "Lib" is familiar with her wail of, "Oh, dear, as long as I've been driving, I still don't know how to park!" Well, "Lib," maybe some day you'll learn that very unimportant feature of driving. Meanwhile, we're glad you've been an associate of ours while you were gaining practice for four years.
HAROLD HAISLIP CHANDLER

A 1'
BBB

Biology—High School Science
Nanjemoy, Maryland
La Plata High School

Alpha Gamma Tau, Treasurer 4; Tri Beta, Vice-President 3, President 4; "Aloha" Circulation Manager; Y. M. C. A. 1; College Sunday School 1; Officers' Club; First Lieutenant, Second in Command, Company "B", R. O. T. C.; Irving Literary Society 1; Varsity Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball Manager 3, 4; Varsity Boxing 1, 2; Intra-Mural Sports 3, 4.

A walk that looks like a swagger, but isn't; a head of black hair; and a ready smile—that's "Nanjemoy." Isn't he the living proof that the best of goods always come in small packages? Chandler is a small but powerful box of dynamite. Witness his fight with that fellow from Navy just a few years ago. He is also the one and only boy of Tri Beta. They tell us that "Nanjemoy" is a fine assistant in the laboratory. You had better watch those Freshman girls, my lad! And when a burst of laughter comes from Levine Hall, you know that he and his buddies are having a wonderful time.
FRANCES LEONELL CHEYNEY

English—French

Ballston, Virginia

Central High School, Washington, D. C.

George Washington University

Y. W. C. A. 3; Cabinet 4; College Sunday School 3, 4; Le Cercle Francais 3, Treasurer 4; German Club 4; Browning Literary Society 3; Philo-Browning Literary Society 4; Shakespeare Club 3, Vice-President 4; J. G. C.; College Choir.

Since Leonell has been with us, she has proved to be a student of no mean ability. Yet with her schedule, which would overwhelm the average—for she has done three years' work in two—she has not been a grind. Leonell is more reserved and mature than many; she is clever and is quick to perceive cleverness in others. A humorous situation or the pleasantness of someone else amuses her immensely. We prophesy a successful future for Leonell. Whether it be the imparting of her knowledge to adolescents or the editing of books on "The Futility of Learning French Phonetic Symbols," we are sure that her perseverance in a field of absorbing interest will bring her out on top.
If there ever was a girl one could characterize by one word, it is “Sue” Cockey, with the term, “loyal.” “Sue,” it seems, early in her college career picked out the organizations, activities, and friends that she wanted to “stand by.” Since then she has never been known to desert any of them. There’s not a more faithful supporter of athletics and clubs on “The Hill” than “Sue,” whose ability in sports and in leadership has won her a high place in both types of activities. And as for her third group of loyalties, anyone who feels forlorn can find a sympathizer in “Sue,” just as anyone who wants to celebrate anything whatsoever can find in her a companion for his or her glee.
HAZEL JUNE COOLING

English—Music
Barton, Maryland
Barton High School

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Browning Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning Literary Society 3, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Debating 4; Sponsor Company “B” 4; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, Treasurer 4; Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 2, 3; Captain Class Basketball 3.

Here's to the demure-looking inspiration of the football team! A guileless face framed in little yellow “duck-tails,” blue eyes, an insignificant nose, and her un-self-conscious cuteness make June irresistible when she comes flattering, confiding, and telling her long tales, or giving advice. She can straighten out any difficulty, from a ruined dress to a perverse "affaire de coeur." June is such a very feminine person that her success as an athlete has surprised us. And she is a pianist. Count the times she has made music for us to dance by! Student duties rest lightly on her slender shoulders, and she is always singing around the “dorm” halls with a soft, pretty voice we have learned to recognize and enjoy.
TESSIE COX

B B B

English—Biology—High School Sciences
Annapolis, Maryland
Annapolis High School

Class Historian 3, 4; Gold Bug Reporter 3, 4; Philomethian Literary Society 1, 2; Tri Beta, Treasurer 4; W. A. A. 2, 3.

Tessie is a most contradictory person. She is easily embarrassed, but self-confident; she is ambitious and lazy; she likes most people and likes to have people around her, yet is very reserved and self-sufficient; she is a lovable and helpless-looking person, with a soft blush and sweet, always-surprising smile; but she is strong-willed and independent. Add to all that a sense of humor that spares nothing and nobody, and comes out in a delightful low-pitched laugh, or, if she is in one of her crazy moods, in those laconic remarks which have kept crowds of us laughing for evenings at a time. Tessie enjoys what she does for the very good reason that she usually doesn’t do what she doesn’t want to do. She is always ready to dance or to hike. Her originality, superior intelligence, and record as a biology student seem to mark Tessie for a career, but we’re afraid that face and smile will get her into trouble.
Not once a day but three or four can we see "Tom" on his way from the city of Westminster striding along up the hill to his classes. Perhaps that is the reason that "Tom" could not find the time to prove to all of us as he did to some that he has some of the best qualities of anyone in our Class. "Tom" has certainly proved to us that he is sincere in his life's work. There are not many of us who would have the energy or find the time to do the work which "Tom" is doing in going through the college and the seminary at the same time. Oh, yes, we have one way of knowing when "Tom" is about, for all we need is to hear someone say, "Say Boy!" in a southern drawl, and you can bet your hat that it is "Tom."
BARBARA STOEK DASKAM
ΔΣΚ

Home Economics—High School Sciences—History
Chevy Chase, Maryland
Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School

Delta Sigma Kappa, Secretary 3; Chaplain 4; Inter-Club Council 3; Editor the Jug 4; "Aloha," Calendar Editor; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School 2, 4; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 4; Choir 4; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter "M"; Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4; Manager Class Basketball 2; Manager Class Hockey 4; Varsity Basketball 4.

We often wonder how many Freshmen last fall took "Bobbe" for one of them. Her enthusiasms and her curly "bob" alike would have inclined them to welcome her as a "Freshie;" but these two characteristics have been retained by "Bobbe" through four years of Western Maryland, though according to all reports, she has often tried to tame them both in order to achieve her lifetime ambition of being sophisticated. Never mind, "Bobbe," if you're not slinky and exotic, you're the best of pals and you bring a cheerful note wherever you appear, from the basketball court to the Home Economics Club. One who gives "Bobbe" a first glance is satisfied not to demand brains, but the intellect is there in a good measure, along with the good sense to use it on occasion.
Once upon a time there was a bewildered young lad who came to college, along with a large group of other bewildered young lads and lassies. But, unlike most of us, he wasn’t bewildered long, and soon stories began to float around to the effect that “the Irishman” was going to town—bless him. And he finally arrived at the big city, too: ladeez and gentleman, our own cunnel! A military man who has all those things which go to make up a good military man. Student? Yes! Sportsman? Yes! Friend? Verily! An all-round good egg, in fact. Even more commanding positions than the one which he filled so well are due in the future. Keep going, you “Irishman.”
HELEN ELIZABETH DOROTHY DOENGES

Φ Λ Μ

English—French—History
Cambridge, Maryland
Cambridge High School

Phi Alpha Mu, Vice-President 3; President 4; Associate Editor of the Torch 3; Editor 4; Inter-Club Council 3; Vice-President 4; "Aloha" Assistant Business Manager; College Sunday School 1, 4; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Varsity Debate Team, Alternate 3; Le Cercle Français 4; May Court 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Athletics 1, 2.

One's idea of a typical American Girl—that's Helen. Her ready smile and customary light-heartedness are gifts of this attractive Senior. Ordinarily, Helen seems to have an inexhaustible fund of spontaneous fun stored up to tide her over the "blue-times." Her hobbies are laughing, talking, and walking, but she does take college seriously when necessary. She is a good student, one who applies herself diligently to every task. If her popularity as a practice teacher is any indication of her success, we say that her smile and winning ways will carry her far.
FLOYD NATHAN DOUGHTY

Social Science—History
Cape May Court House, New Jersey
Middle Township High School

Alpha Gamma Tau, Vice-Alpha 4; First Lieutenant, R. O. T. C.; Officers’ Club 4; Intra-Mural Sports Council 4; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Lacrosse 2, 4; Basketball 1; Inter-Class Basketball 4.

Cape May Court House gave to the professional baseball world its “Goose” Goslin, but to Western Maryland it gave its “Goose” Doughty. “Goose,” by his willingness of spirit and ability, won his place in our athletes’ Hall of Fame on the gridiron, baseball diamond, and lacrosse field. Besides these varsity sports, he has shown a keen interest in and has participated in intra-mural sports. Many a would-be athlete has received valuable aid in advice and demonstration from “Goose.” He is a friend to all, one who is willing to help, with a pleasant disposition, that no matter what you say or do, can’t be ruffled. So, Cape May Court House, we thank you for so valuable a class-mate.
IDA FRANCES DUPHORNE

W W

Home Economics—High School Sciences
Delta, Pennsylvania
Delta High School

W. W., Secretary 4; Y. W. C. A.; Philomathean Literary Society; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; W. A. A. 2; Class Athletics 1, 2, 3.

Ida has a perfect disposition, which never allows her to become ruffled or upset or angry at the incompetence or stupidity of her fellows. Indeed, she is one of the best-natured persons we know. She listens sympathetically to our sorrows or joys. As she recounts some particularly funny happening or as she plans some prank to play on her friends, Ida goes off into gales of laughter and her brown eyes twinkle. A sociable and entertaining person, Ida is always ready to join the plans for a good time and to aid in making it more enjoyable. Ida knows the in's and out's of home economics, and no matter how tedious the work, she is willing to help. Fun-loving, quiet, and amiable, she is, indeed, a "good companion."
EZRA NEFF EDMONDSON
Chemistry—Mathematics—High School Sciences
Detour, Maryland
Union Bridge High School

Chemistry Club 3, 4; German Club 4.

It's been a good old Ford, boys, a good old Ford. The college taxi, gentlemen, the college taxi. But who cares about the car—we want to know something about the driver! "Ed" has been "our obliging friend" for some several years, a real friend when needed—and when not needed, in fact! We've greatly enjoyed knowing him, and our only regret is that he didn't live with us in the dorms. How can we really know somebody when we see him only in snatches? What we do know, though, is that we should like to know him better.
LLOYD MARTIN ELDERDICE

Economics—History
Westminster, Maryland
Westminster High School

Choir 2; Glee Club; Jesters 1, 2; R. O. T. C. Band 1, 2; Boxing 2.

Many have been the times that we have started out on a trek down-town and have suddenly heard behind us the screech and groan of the brakes on Lloyd's "Chevy," as he stopped to give us the ever-welcome lift. Lloyd is one of those fellows whom all of us should know better, for there is a depth of real character in his friendship. His being a day student has kept some of us from this pleasure. Those of us who accompanied the Jesters on their tour in '31 will recall the wit and humor that was displayed by this classmate of ours. Those of us who have sat in the same class with Lloyd, have found that he is as much a student as he is a regular fellow. Lest we forget, we do not call him Lloyd, for his nickname to all of us is just plain "Dice."
Coquettish, lively, sweet-tempered little "Squeak!" If she had lived in the dormitory, McDaniel Hall would, without a doubt, have needed two house presidents. She loves to dance. And have you heard of her taffy-pulling parties? No? Well, you've missed the taffy of a lifetime! "Squeak" can be serious, and even dignified, on occasion. As a student she has kept in the van straight through college. Between her literary ability—her clever, "O Henryish" style, which has attracted the attention of all her teachers—and her acting (remember Penelope, and George Washington's sweetheart?) we certainly expect notable things of "Squeak." Margaret is all of those things in that rhyme about "What are little girls made of."
A burst of laughter in the dorm tells us that Emily is "cutting up" again. When that little crooked half-smile lights up her face—watch out! Anything may happen—because Emily romps as whole-heartedly as she tackles her lessons, or plays on the athletic field. She always does her best—and "angels in heaven can do no more." In her friendships Emily is as dependable as in her work and play. With kindness, honesty, generosity, common-sense, and a love of fun added to her determination and "responsibility," we know Emily is cut out to be one of those few people who learn to be happy.
Who's the little blond making her way to Room 17? It's no other than Miriam. She has been a day student for all four years, and for this reason we have not learned to know her as well as we would like to. Even though she has not lived on "The Hill," Miriam's pleasing smile and sunny disposition have made many friends for her. During her Senior year, she spent a great deal of her time in Senior Hall, and the people who have made her friendship consider it a strong link in their chain—one that will never be broken. Farewell, Miriam, we are wishing for you all the success that this old world can afford.
"Speech practice? Sure, I’ll be there.” So Mildred applies herself diligently to one of her favorite pastimes. This force binds her more to “The Hill” than any other visible sign, for Mildred is a day student whom we see all too infrequently. However, during the last year, her trained voice has often been heard to ring out in Senior Hall as she visited her friends. Mildred has a very agreeable nature and a keen sense of humor. The twinkle in her eye and her ever-ready outbursts of laughter are indicative of her ready appreciation of a funny situation. An individual such as she, with worthwhile interests and a redeeming sense of the ridiculous, is certain to enjoy a happy and successful life.
Somehow, when we attempt a characterization of "Johnny," our thoughts automatically begin to divert themselves toward more serious channels. His college career has been a real Horatio Alger story, and no joke. "Sheer grit and determination" is a trite phrase, but it so well says in a few words what we want to say that we are going to use it anyway. After three years of work, and we mean work when we say work, we find old "Johnny" right up among the best of us. Our sincerest congratulations to the man about whom Kipling wrote an immortal poem.
ROBERT MOODY HALL

A I’ T

Mathematics—Chemistry—High School Sciences
Barstow, Maryland
Charlotte Hall Academy

Alpha Gamma Tau, President 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 4;
“Aloha” Circulation Manager; College Sunday School 4;
Student Government 4.

“Bob” spent his first two years in higher learning at Washington College. We did not hold this against him, however, and quickly and readily adopted him into our innermost circle of friends. “Bob’s” disposition would have broken any coldness which we might have shown to an “outsider;” for, if it is fun, enjoyment, and good humor you want, spend a little time with “Bob,” and you will laugh all the time. During his two years he has earned the name of “Doctor,” the college mechanic, through his efficient management of the college cars, and also “Romeo.”
HELEN TROY HAMBSCH
W W
Biology—High School Sciences
Baltimore, Maryland
Forest Park High School
W. W. Alumnae Secretary 3; Business Manager Newsletter 4; Inter-Club Council 4; Gold Bug Sports Editor 3, 4; Y. W. C. A.; Publicity Chairman 2, 3; Philomathean Literary Society 2, 3; Le Cercle Français 1, 2; Tri Beta 3, 4; J. G. C.; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3; Head of Basketball 4; Varsity Basketball 2, 3, 4; Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4; "M" Girl; Honorary Varsity Hockey Team 4; Honorable Mention 1.

From "Hamy" to "Troy" in a few leaps; from the sporting, serious Freshman to the blase, poised Senior—such is the brief college history of our woman of the dual personality. But her dignity of seniority is not impregnable. At times she is still the "Hamy" of former years with just that delightful touch of the indifferent. No matter what her mood, she’s out for everything that’s going on. Her diversified abilities label her as most interesting and entertaining. A bit of art work, a Gold Bug article, a game of hockey or basketball, a social obligation, all are accomplished with the same willingness and efficiency.
ELMER NILES HASSELL

ΔΠΑ

Biology—General Science

Baltimore, Maryland

Baltimore Evening High School

Delta Pi Alpha, Treasurer 2, 3, Vice-President 4, President 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3; Y. M. C. A., Secretary 2, Treasurer 3, Cabinet 4; Webster Literary Society, Treasurer 2; Debater 3; Varsity Debater 3; Vodvillian Manager 3; Jester Manager 4.

A young man who has thoughts and who doesn’t fail to express them, Elmer has been saying just what he thought ever since we have known him. The unusual thing is that, unlike most people who say what they think, Elmer always has something that is worth while. From his experience (which is much wider than ours) he has gained a great deal more common sense than most of us possess at our tender years, and he certainly uses it to his own and to our advantage. If “go-getitiveness,” that ancient-modern virtue, has anything to do with it, Elmer will make his mark.
How can she have all her work done long before it is due? That has always been a marvel to us. The evident answer is that this dainty, lively little lass with the winning ways has the uncanny faculty of planning her work so that everything will be done and she will have some spare moments for a few "winks." We envy her savoir-faire in budgeting her time. Because she can assume a winsome childishness, "Ginny" generally takes a juvenile role in any of the speech productions. Nevertheless, she really can be quite sophisticated and very serious. We hope that she will make as many touchdowns in life as she apparently has had to her credit during college days.
CHARLES RUSSELL HERBST
II A A
Mathematics—Biology—Chemistry
Lutherville, Maryland
Towson High School

Pi Alpha Alpha, President 4; Inter-Fraternity Council, Treasurer 4; Class Secretary 2; Class President 3, 4; “Alola,” Junior Editor 3; Business Manager 4; Gold Bug Reporter 1, 2; News Editor 3, Assistant Managing Editor 4; Captain Company “A”, R. O. T. C; Officers’ Club 4; Rifle Team 2, 3, 4; Webster Literary Society, Debate 1, Reporter 2; Norment Speech Contestant 1; Curriculum-Revision Committee 3; Boxing 3; Manager of Soccer 4; Honorable Mention 2.

“Russ” came to college combining those two requisites for a successful college career—a real interest in study and precocious ability for leadership in extra-curricular activities. He has ably proved that both can be done without detriment to either. Whether expounding a chemical formula in the laboratory or commanding Company “A” on the field, the calmness, confidence, and suavity, which have placed “Russ” among the “Western Marylanders never to be forgotten” manifests itself. He has also been highly successful in that his constant devotion to yet a third cause has finally given him the inside track, and what’s more, it looks as though he’ll keep it.
When anything goes wrong, Mary always declares with a half-giggle that she's "going to pack up and go home." Even if that characteristic remark did not identify the speaker as "Tweepie," the rapid fire of words which preceded it would. "Tweepie's" ability to cram a four-minute speech into one minute has always been a source of wonder to her classmates. But we wouldn't have you get the idea that "Tweepie" is always voluble. When asked where she acquired such a nickname, she is quite speechless. In fact, her answer is a blush. Never mind, Mary; our frequent teasings merely cover our esteem for you.
REBECCA PRISCILLA HOLLAND

Latin—French—History—English
Walkersville, Maryland
Frederick High School

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School 1, 2; Philo-
malian Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Le Cercle Francais, 1 2;
Episcopal Club 2, 3, Secretary-Treasurer 4; Honorable
Mention 3.

One expects anyone as tall and slender as Rebecca to be
dignified, but “Becky” is certainly not that. Among her
achievements we must list her having accomplished per-
petual motion—par la bouche. And hear her giggle! But
“Beckey” is easy to listen to, and certainly easy to talk to
when you need a confidante, and candid, level-headed
advice. Many of us will remember her as the perfect
hostess to the gangs of us she has entertained at her beauti-
ful home. “Beckey’s” room in the dormitory is always
popular, especially when she has just come back from a
week-end laden with good things. Rebecca is a con-
scientious and very capable student. She has weathered
four years of Latin—and likes it! Ave atque vale, “Becky!”
Dresses, dresses all about, and not a thing to wear!” To hear Ethel talk you’d think she never had anything to put on; but we know she has “loads” of good-looking clothes. At any rate, those of us who are of slight proportions beg one of her dresses whenever we want to “fix-up” for anything special; and we wear it with the assurance that we are sporting the swankiest outfit on “The Hill.” And are we hesitant about asking her? Not in the least! At odd moments of the day Ethel is busy doing her work so that she can go to the movies in the evening. If we want to know what movie is worth seeing—again, we go to her. If we want to borrow paper, a pin, ink, a stamp, money—we ask Ethel. Well, the best of friends must part! Soon, I suppose we’ll have to find somebody else to impose on. Adios, Ethel.
GEORGE EWING HUNTER, JR.

History—English
Melrose, Massachusetts
Melrose High School
Tilton School

Officers' Club, President 4; Major, Battalion Staff R. O. T. C.; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Boxing 1, 2, 3; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3.

"Bunk" spent almost four years at college before we realized that his "entitlements" were George Ewing, and this fact certainly illustrates his outstanding traits of character—reserve, reserve, and more reserve. The only two places where he comes out of his shell and really asserts himself are on the football field and in the ring. His mitts have made a number of aspiring young gentlemen see the far-famed pink elephants, but, of course, not for the customary reason. As we have said, it has taken almost four years to know "Bunk," but we now realize that our efforts have not been in vain. We've found a real fellow.
BLANCHE LOUISE HURD
Latin—English—History
Chestertown, Maryland
Chestertown High School

"Aloha," Write-up Editor; Gold Bug Reporter 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School; Browning Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Shakespeare Club 4; Le Cercle Francais 2, 3; Honorable Mention 3.

It’s the way Blanche crinkles up her eyes when she smiles that makes her look wistful. Really, she’s a carefree, happy person. Heaven for her consists of low lights, a good orchestra, and a dance partner. But she comes down to earth often enough to show by her earnest, painstaking work that she does take college seriously. Once she knows what she wants she gets it—or have you heard her try to sing? However, she makes up for her vocal shortcomings by her artistic and literary abilities. You may often see Blanche rushing about bewildered. It’s a rare day that finds her on time in the dining room—or in classes. Better late than never, though. She always has arrived, and we bet she always will.
ANN ROSALEE JOHNSON

Φ Λ Μ

Public School Music—Voice—French—English
Salisbury, Maryland
Wicomico High School

Phi Alpha Mu, Alumni Secretary 2, 3; Chaplain 4; "Aloha," Secretary; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; College Sunday School 1, 2; Le Cercle Français 2, 3, 4; Browning Literary Society 1, 2; J. G. C.; College Players 3, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Gay, seemingly without a care, with a scintillating smile and dancing dark eyes, Ann goes about her work and play with an air that "all's right with the world." Her grace and comely appearance enliven any social gathering. Just notice a group of men on the dance floor, and in their midst will be the ever-popular Ann. Aside from her social adaptability, she is the songbird of the Class. Her willingness to lend her sweet voice has brought a solution to the problems of many a worried entertainment committee. Her dramatic ability also far excels the average, as her cleverness in portraying different types of roles indicates.
WENDELL SMITH JUNKIN
A T T
Biology—History
Doylesburg, Pennsylvania
Fanett Township High School

Student Government 2; First Lieutenant, Company “C”, R. O. T. C.; Rifle Team 3, 4; College Players 2, 3, 4; Normen Speech Contestant 2; Football Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball Manager 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4.

Every class must have its “hero” to play a splendid part opposite the heroine, and “Dick” is the “hero” of our Class. How we all have enjoyed his acting in the speech plays goes without saying. And equally as well have we enjoyed his reading as he has led us in gripping suspense to a dramatic climax. His interest in dramatics and in classes does not outshine his enthusiasm in athletics. His weight was not enough to allow him to play football, but for four years he has worked as assistant manager and manager. He has also played on the baseball nine. If some day you see the name of Wendell S. Junkin as the author of a worth-while play, don’t be surprised, for he has a strong interest in dramatics.
JANE KATHERINE KRINER
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Biology—High School Sciences—History

Hagerstown, Maryland

Hagerstown High School

Chester High School

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School 1, 2; Browning Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning Literary Society 3; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; "M" Girl; Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4; Honorable Mention 1, 3.

"Mail!" We hear that ring out every morning on the second floor of McDaniel. It is Jane, prompt as ever with the mail and usually a juicy bit of news. Always depend on Jane for help, no matter at what hour she is called upon. Jane is one of the most conscientious workers in our Class, no matter what subject she tackles. Especially does she like to work if the subject is biology. Jane has high ideas and ideals, but we rarely find her intolerant with those who do not live up to her standards. Once Jane has found you worthy of her friendship, she will "stand by."
THEODORE EDWARD LANDIS

A II A

History—Religious Education
Falling Waters, West Virginia
Williamsport High School

"Aloha," Assistant Write-up Editor; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 3, 4; College Sunday School 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 3; Webster Literary Society 1, 2; Irving-Webster 4, Chaplain 4; German Club 2; Norment Speech Contestant 1, 2; Varsity Debating 3; Soccer 1.

"Ted" may prove to be a help to some of our lovers, one of these days. He will be most glad to perform the marriage rites for them. Yes, "Ted" is going into the ministry and from his life on "The Hill," we know that he will make one of the best. He is sincere, and has strength in belief of his convictions. Those of us who have taken time to know him have found that he is a true friend, always willing to help materially or with his sound advice. We shall not quickly forget his performances in our plays nor his ability as a soccer player at goal during his Freshman year. But "Ted," despite his studies and other activities, has also found time to play the part of the "Romeo."
MARY LOUISE LAWYER

Home Economics—High School Sciences
Silver Run, Maryland
Charles Carroll High School

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School 1, 2; Philo-
mathesian Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning 3, 4;
La Cercle Francais 1; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Student Volunteer 1, 2; J. G. C.; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3; Class
Athletics 1, 2, 3.

"Mary, Mary quite contrary" somehow just doesn't seem
to fit this young lady—always so quiet, calm, and reserved
that people usually find it hard to bring their friendship
past the acquaintance stage. Yet, the privileged few who
know Mary well are rewarded by a deep and sincere
friendship. The fact that Mary does not talk profusely is
not an indication that she is not thinking. Then, too, she
is constantly allowing her mind to dwell on thoughts of a
certain attraction back home. Her frequent week-end
visits lead us to believe that Mary someday, not so far off,
may be using all the knowledge she has acquired in her
classes in home economics here on College Hill.
HERBERT KENNETH LEITCH
M A T
Mathematics—Biology—High School Sciences
Friendship, Maryland
Tracy's High School
Y. M. C. A.; Battalion Adjutant, R. O. T. C.; Officers' Club 4; Irving Literary Society 1, 2; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 4; Lacrosse 3; Intra-Mural Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4.

"Herb" has struggled through all four years with us, but in a much more nonchalant manner than most of us have been able to muster. He's an authority on almost any subject which he takes, and more than once his willingness to pull us out of a hole has meant more than we have been able to tell him. But study is by no means his only interest. He has played soccer every year, and after each game there is usually some chatter about him which any athlete would like to hear. He has also devoted himself to another cause for the same number of years—but that is another story.
HENRIETTA HOUCK LITTLE
Φ Α Μ
Home Economics—English—General Science
Westminster, Maryland
Westminster High School

Phi Alpha Mu, Alumna Secretary 3, Chaplain 3; Business
Manager of Torch 4; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Secretary 2; Browning Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning
Literary Society 3; W. A. A. 1.

"Hen" may be "Little," but she can make a noise. Never
accuse this young lady of being insignificant, for she'll
make her presence heard with a vengeance! "Hen's"
major is home economics, and though she earnestly denies
the accusation, we believe there is a very good reason for her
domesticity. She is one of those favored persons who have
the ability to stick to a task until it is finished—but once
free of work, she can be the gayest of the gay. "Hen" has
been called the "girl with the million-dollar smile." We
don't know how much it's worth to her, but we wouldn't
take twice that much for it. Keep it, "Hen!"
Miriam is our scholar. Any afternoon you go into the library, you can see why all her teachers can always depend on her to have all her work done when it should be. She came from Blue Ridge to join us as a Junior. So we have known her for only two years—and then as a day-student who was too busy to pay much attention to us less ambitious mortals. But even then, the very friendly smile she always gives us when we meet her on the campus makes us feel that we know her. And all of us have learned to watch that easily provoked blush. Here, "Sue," is a boost along the upward grade you've already begun to climb.
At first glance, "Dick" seems to be a very quiet sort of fellow; but an early impression is always misleading. His descriptions of soccer trips are classics. A fine soccer player—as was shown by his being Captain in his last year—a fine friend—a good sport with a ready smile, a person who goes into everything with all his heart and soul—all these are characteristics which go to make up the well-rounded man that he is. We could go on like this for a long time, but it is enough to say that to know him is to like him. We know you'll have all the luck in the world, "Dick."
ELIZABETH PARKER MATTHEWS

Home Economics—High School Sciences

Parksley, Virginia
Parksley High School

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School 1, 2; Philo-
mathean Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning 3, 4;
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Volunteer 1, 2;
J. G. C.; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3; Class Athletics 1, 2, 3.

To the passing observer "Betty" seems quiet and retiring,
but to her closer friends she's a fun-maker, one who loves
to play pranks upon others and then merrily to stand by
and enjoy them. If she is not to be found around the
dorm, you may be sure that she is at the movies. Whether
it's a melodrama or whether it's a comedy makes little
difference to "Betty"—one of the inveterate movie goers of
our Class. We sometimes wonder if she is as interested
in home economics as she would have us believe. Perhaps
under the cook book might be found an edition of Shelley's
works, for she shows marked leanings toward a poetical
genius.
AGNES ELIZABETH McBRIEDE  
Economics—Physical Education  
Street, Maryland  
Highland High School  
Blue Ridge College  
Y. W. C. A. 2, 3, 4; Philomathean Literary Society 2, 3;  
J. G. C.; Class Athletics 2, 3, 4; Letter "M," Varsity Basketball 2, 3, 4.

From Blue Ridge "Lib" came to us after her Freshman year. She is the old standby in all sports. If there's a position that no one else wants to play, "Lib" willingly and cheerfully offers to lend her support. As captain and goalie of the hockey team, as the Class star forward in basketball, as the mainstay of the volley-ball team, and the woman behind the catcher's mask, she's one upon whom the team can always depend. Her persistency and spirit of fair play prevail, no matter what she attempts. However, "Lib" does not spend all of her time on athletics. Aside from her activities on "The Hill," the home town seems to have a strong hold upon her thoughts.

Seventy-Seven
MARIETTA MILLS
BBB
Mathematics—Biology—Physical Education
Birmingham, Alabama
John Herbert Phillips High School
Tri Beta, Vice-President 4; Class Treasurer 2; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School 1, 2, 3, 4; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Le Cercle Francois 1; J. G. C.; "Aloha" Sponsor 3; W. A. A.; Letter "M"; Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4.

"Ah've Come from Alabama, but Ah's bound for Loo-ziana!" That's Mills' swan-song—good old rough-and-tumble "Marita," darkhaired, brown-eyed, freckled. She loves to make noise—to talk, whoop, or sing (she has a remarkable collection of songs), and then she blushes if she attracts attention. A great deal of her "playing cute" is to cover deep reserve and a lot of pride. Marietta's closest friends know that sometimes their laughing "of pal" gets wistful and blue. But that mood can't last long, because she is so much interested in whatever goes on around her. Impulsive, generous, sincere—to those who know her Mills is a lovable friend. "Loo-ziana"—here she comes!
SARAH LOUISE MILLS

English—History
Birmingham, Alabama

John Herbert Phillips High School

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sunday School 1, 2, 3, 4; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning Literary Society 3, 4; Shakespeare Club 4; Poets’ Club 1, 2; Home Economics Club 2; Le Cercle Français 1; J. G. C.; Choir 4; College Players 3, 4; W. A. A. 1, 2; Class Athletics 1, 2, 3.

"Sally’s" from "Boirmingham" and proud of it! There’s nobody on "The Hill" who isn’t familiar with her voice—speaking or laughing, her face, and its very characteristic expressions (especially that grin), and her walk. We shall remember those crazy remarks that she has made in classes to get everybody giggling. We shall not forget her character parts in plays—the red-haired mountaineer boy; the "high-Yaller" Harlem "nigger." "Sally" is sensitive, temperamental, imaginative, and original. There is one thing she never tires of—that’s her art work: sketching, painting, making things with her hands. One of these days we’ll be saying, "The illustrator, Miss Mills? Oh, yes, I knew her in college." Keep your naivete, "Sally." That’s what we like about you.
KATHLEEN MOORE

W W

Home Economics—High School Sciences

Denton, Maryland

Caroline High School

W. W., Treasurer 3, President 4; Inter-Club Council 2, 3, President 4; W. S. G. A., Treasurer 3, President 4; “Aloha.” Associate Editor; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet 2, Secretary 3, Vice-President 4; Browning Literary Society, Secretary 2; Vice-President 3; Home Economics Club, Secretary 2, Vice-President 3, President 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; College Players 3, 4; Norment Speech Contestant 1, 2; Curriculum Revision Committee 3; Honorable Mention 1, 3.

“Kathy”—capability. As president of several organizations including the Women’s Student Government Association, and the holder of minor offices in a host of others, she has proved her value to her class. In spite of her many duties, she manages to uphold an enviable scholastic record and to keep up with her social activities as well. One of the fields in which she is particularly interested is dramatic work, in which the excellence of her interpretations is well-known. A happy faculty of getting along with people is another of her good qualities. Her radiant smile and equable disposition have endeared her to all her friends. May success be yours at Hopkins, “Kathy!”
HELEN ESTELLE MULLINIX

History—English
Damascus, Maryland
Damascus High School
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sunday School 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Volunteer Secretary 2; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning 4; Shakespeare Club 4; Honorable Mention 1, 2.

Helen is one of those dependable and enviably hard-working members of our Class. We wonder how she turns in those splendid note-books and well-written papers long before the rest of us have finished. Our chief adviser on many a difficult problem, Helen yet finds time to work in the library or to help anyone who needs a lift. She enjoys a good laugh and has her fun, too; but not much escapes Helen, who is a friend to all. If you ask her to do a certain job, you may rest assured that the work will be done well. There is no need to remind her constantly of her responsibilities, for she accepts them and executes each task equally well. We prophesy that Helen will be a successful and loved teacher.
JULIAN TRUETT MURCHISON
I' B X

Economics
Alexandria, Louisiana
Bunkie High School

Gamma Beta Chi, Treasurer 4; "Aloha" Snapshot Editor; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; First Lieutenant, Company "C", R. O. T. C.; Officers' Club, Treasurer 4; Irving Literary Society 1, 2; Irving-Webster Literary Society 3, 4; International Relations Club 4; Boxing 3, 4; Tennis 2, 3, 4.

"Murch," a big, strong, silent man, is the campus' idea of general efficiency. Every movement, every action, is carefully planned (evidently) and nicely performed with the least possible expenditure of time and effort. This far-famed efficiency has landed him in the place of the perennial treasurer. He is taking in and disbursing other people's money all the time with machine-like precision. But, after all, why not? His aim is to be a banker; so why shouldn't the Alma Mater give him as much training as possible? Neither the Alma Mater nor "Murch" has failed. The college has supplied the training and we have found a thoroughly delightful personality.
WILSON HERING MURRAY

Economics—English
Baltimore, Maryland
Forest Park High School

Pi Alpha Alpha, Master of Ceremonies 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 4; "Aloha," Advertising Manager; Gold Bug Reporter 1, 2, 3, 4; First Lieutenant Company "A", R. O. T. C.; Officers' Club 4; Webster Literary Society 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Captain 4; Intra-Mural Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4.

When you see a fellow who looks as if he just came off of Bond Street, you know you're looking at "Will." But under the clothes is a real personality. He has the ability to put over anything he tries, and his success on the basketball courts and on the "Aloha" staff are proof enough of this. He can also make his feet move in any of those intricate dance steps which originate in his home town, Baltimore. All we can add, "Will," is that we're sure of your success; for, after all, to use the words of a popular song—"You're an old Smoothie."
JOHN WILLIAM MUSSELMAN
Chemistry—Mathematics—High School Sciences
Baltimore, Maryland
Baltimore City College
Y. M. C. A. 3, 4; College Sunday School 3, 4; Webster-Irving Literary Society; Chemistry Club 3, 4; Boxing 3, 4; 150 Pound Football Team 3; Honorable Mention 3.

Two years ago "Muscles" transferred to Western Maryland and became attached immediately to the Department of Education. He helped us through Gates' Psychology, and this year has done the same thing with Monroe and Morrison. Besides education, there has also been soccer and boxing, and the well-known and much-talked-of social side of life. He's become quite a social lion in his Senior year, going about his social activities in the same way that he has his other college activities. He has been an ardent supporter of everything social from dates to formal dances, and, s'elp us! he'll some day be leading society's best cotillion. Give him time!
LILLIAN CATHERINE MYERS

English—History
Cumberland, Maryland

The Gods decreed she should be admired. It would seem each vied with the other to make his gift to this lady of a more precious kind. Stately, brown-eyed, auburn-haired, and with all the dignity befitting a successful teacher, she has been given those qualities for which all yearn, but which few acquire—intelligence, wisdom in action, sympathy, love of laughter, conversational ability, and that something which strives for the best for herself and demands the best from others. Even more lavish have the Gods been in bestowing the talents upon her. With equal grace, enthusiasm, and skill she moves on the field of sport, on the stage of drama, and in the circle of society. She not only participates in all these activities; better she encourages and interests others in participating.
PAULINE PHILLIPS

English—History

Allen, Maryland

Wicomico High School

Y. W. C. A.; College Sunday School 1, 2, 4; Student Volunteer 1, 2; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning 4; Shakespeare Club 4; Home Economics Club 2; Le Cercle Francais 2; J. G. C.; Glee Club 2.

"Polly," a diminutive girl with wide blue eyes, is one of the most commendable contributions of the Eastern Sho'. Demure little "Polly" has won the heart of everyone by her accommodating ways and cheery greetings. "Polly" has made herself invaluable to Miss Shreiner and to the residents of Smith Hall as well. Although apparently always busy, she still has the time to smooth out the various difficulties of the Freshmen girls. She is interested in English and History, but her enthusiasm for her subjects is allowed to lapse ever so often when she feels that she must go to Baltimore, if only to see a "tailor."
ANNA DORIS POPE

English—French
Salisbury, Maryland
Wicomico High School
Salisbury State Normal

Philomathean-Browning Literary Society; Y. W. C. A.; Shakespeare Club; Le Cercle Français German Club; Honorable Mention 3.

"Popie" is our "woman with a past." She comes to us from Salisbury, and is certainly a loyal Eastern Shoreman. We have all been interested in the source and the significance of her many telephone calls, but "Popie" tells us so much that we know we aren't learning anything. She is "Anna Doris" only to the faculty, some of whom she supplies with flowers every time she comes back from a trip home. "Popie" is a good student, but she finds time to take in almost every movie that comes to town. Whenever she "steps out," we all notice her stylish clothes. If clothes make the woman, "Popie" will "make" a handsome one. She's surely been a "good fellow" to live with. Here's luck, "A. D."
"The Pug" reminds us much of the old Biblical passage, "The same yesterday, today, and forever." Nothing seems to disturb him in the slightest, not even the resounding bangs with which his door is assailed in the morning. When "The Pug" gets up for a first period class, it's unusual. When he goes to breakfast, it's an event! We do wish that we could in some way ruffle the calm and unconcerned manner with which he accepts anything and everything. A pin-prick or an earthquake—so far as "The Pug" is concerned, the only difference lies in the intensity of each.
This accentuated member of our Class was neither born in jolly old England, nor has he yet been abroad; but, much to the envy of many of us, he has acquired the polish of a gentleman of the world. "Doc" came to college to acquire that education which comes after and between classes, and we believe that he has gotten more out of his four years on "The Hill" than most of us. "Bill" is a somewhat accomplished writer, and his pen has been ever ready to dash off a news article, a satire, or an editorial for the campus publications. "Bill" enjoys the finer things of life, and we hope he realizes an opportunity later to enjoy them to the fullest extent. What a delicious opportunity!
DOROTHY LEE RANKIN

*English—French*

High Point, North Carolina

High Point High School

High Point College

*Philo-Browning Literary Society; Shakespeare Club; French Club 3, 4; J. G. C. President 4; May Day Court 3; Y. W. C. A.; Honorable Mention 2.*

"Es-pan-iol-eel!" Whose drawling voice could that be floating across the campus but "Ranny's?" A typical black-haired, blue-eyed daughter of the South! And she can really croon. She is second only to "Connie" Boswell, as is attested by her popularity for various entertainments and by the heavy applause that follows her "renditions." How does she have so much time to go down the street? Oh, she doesn't take education. No, our "Sweetheart of Onion Hall" doesn't choose to learn of the astounding "Principles of Secondary Education;" she prefers to fill her schedule with education of a different sort. Such a combination of vivacity and brains cannot help but bring her success. Hasta Manana, "Ranny!"
CAROLINE LOUISE REED
Home Economics—High School Sciences
Eldersburg, Maryland
Sykesville High School
Class Treasurer 3, 4; W. S. G. A., House President 4;
Y. W. C. A. Sales Chairman 4; College Sunday School 1, 2;
Browning Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Home Economics Club,
Treasurer 3; Glee Club 2; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Athletics
1, 2, 3, 4; Letter "M."

Capable is the one word which can best describe Caroline. How many nickels and dimes has she collected for various organizations! On the hockey field or the basketball floor she is a player upon whom all may depend for steady, consistent teamwork. A Home Ec'er, too—the food committees she has admirably captained are numerable. Caroline is never too busy to help one out with a particularly difficult problem. And we do envy her record. There is a certain twinkle in her eye that is revealing, and though she is our dignified House-President and an officer of that austere body, the Senior Class, Caroline loves to play pranks on her friends, who apparently thrive on them.
ROBERT REPP REESE
Chemistry—Economics
Union Bridge, Maryland
Union Bridge High School

Chemistry Club 3; German Club 4; Honorable Mention 3.

Just ask "Bob" the formula for some complex chemical compound and you will at once find what his interest in life is centered about. So, some day we expect to pick up our newspaper and see that the eminent chemist, Mr. Robert Reese, has expounded some new theory. Those of us who have been his associates in class-room or laboratory have always found "Bob" more than willing to impart his knowledge or to aid us with it. We have been deprived of the benefit of "Bob's" social ability because he travels back and forth each day; but we know that he is a good friend. Here's luck to our chemist.
STODDARD SMITH ROUTSON

Gamma Beta Chi, President 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 4;
“Aloha,” Assistant Business Manager 4; First Lieutenant, Company “B”; R. O. T. C.; Officers’ Club, Vice-Commandant; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 2; Baseball 1.

“Routs” has been known by various names ever since we have been at college. “Pop,” which came from nobody knows where; “Herr But,” which we are utterly unable to trace; “Sarge,” which we might explain. Lonaconing Normal School’s paper even carried a story in which he was called “Todd.” His names have come and gone, but the man himself has remained the same. “Pop” has a contagious laugh, and his appreciation of “Dick” Martin’s jokes may be heard resounding through the “University” at any hour of the day or night. His nonchalance and devil-may-care attitude have made college one long sweet song.
MARY ELLEN SENAT

French—English

Glenolden, Pennsylvania

Friends Select School

W. W., Treasurer 3; Vice-President 4; W. S. G. A., Honor Chairman 4; News-Letter, Associate Editor 3, Editor 4; Inter-Club Council 3; “Aloha” Write-up Editor; Gold Bug, Copy Editor 4; Philomathean Literary Society, Treasurer 2, Secretary 3; Le Cercle Français, President 4; College Players 3, 4; Norment Speech Winner 1; W. A. A.; Tennis Manager 2, Hockey Manager 3, President 4; Letter “M”; Honorary Varsity Hockey 4; Honorary Varsity Basketball 4; Varsity Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4; Sponsor Company “A” 2; Battalion 1; Honorable Mention 3.

“Mary El”—versatility. Somehow, these two go together, and it is not hard to explain why. She is one of those rare persons who can lead the hockey team down the field or the goals that win the game or play the lovely duchess of the May Court with equal grace. So many things are within the range of her capabilities that one wonders how she does them and still preserves that sunny disposition and never-failing wit that are “Mary El’s.” President of the W. A. A. and of Le Cercle Français, copy-editor of the Gold Bug, a good student, a competent actress in speech productions, she is busy from morn till night.
GERTRUDE WOOD SHERMAN

English—French—History
Kensington, Maryland
Montgomery County High School

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School 1, 2; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning Literary Society 3, 4; Le Cercle Français 1, 2, 3, 4; Shakespeare Club 4; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter "M;" Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4.

There she goes down the street, whispering and tittering about something—one of the inseparable three. She must have her pleasantries in her own subtly humorous way. Nevertheless, she has her serious moments. Her ability and knowledge along many lines when an opinion is desired is astonishing, for she is not given to boasting about her ability. Once she has formed an impression about something and is convinced that she is correct, she just won't give in. "Gertie" is perservering. If she doesn't get the desired effect from a first trial, she will keep at it until she has mastered the situation. More interested in what goes on than she appears to be, she probably gets more out of life than most students.
DOROTHY MAY SMITH

English—French—History
Glen Burnie, Maryland
Glen Burnie High School

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School 1, 2; Philo-
murian Literary Society 1, 2; Philo-Browning 3, 4; Le Cercle Français 1, 2, 3, 4; Shakespeare Club 4; W. A. A. 3, 4; Honorable Mention 3.

We first saw “Dotty May” as a timid, studious-looking, very tiny Freshman. For four years she has gone quietly in and out among us, studying (as her grades show), enjoying her good-times, learning to know well a few very close friends. We have learned to see behind “Dot’s” shy manner a quiet humor and ever-ready sympathy. She is so self-effacing that we wouldn’t have known what she did accomplish if the honor roll had not been read to us at each commencement. “Dot,” we hope your literary ambitions are as successful as your student career has been.
GLADYSE LUCILLE SOMERS

B B B

High School Sciences—English
Crisfield, Maryland
Crisfield High School

Gold Bug, Assistant Circulation Manager 3, 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; College Sunday School 1, 2; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2; Contestant 2; Varsity Debating 1, 2; Le Cercle Français 1, 2; Home Economics Club 2; College Players 3, 4; Tri Beta, Associate Member 3, 4; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter "M," Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4.

Paging poise, "sang froid," savoir faire, and the grande dame manner! Gladys has always been noted in her speech work for being able to portray parts that call for an aristocratic bearing. With a quirk of an eyebrow, she can make you feel inferior, unnecessary, and oblivious all at once. But we're glad to say that's only in acting. Really, Gladys is warm-hearted, generous to a fault, and possessed of an exceedingly good disposition. Here's to you, Gladys—may you combine the best of your stage characters with the best of your real nature, and we'll stake everything on your success!
WILLIAM HOWARD SPARROW
IIAA
Physics—Mathematics—High School Sciences
Hagerstown, Maryland
Hagerstown High School

Pi Alpha Alpha, Gamma 3, 4; Student Government 3, Vice-President 4; "Aloha," Associate Editor; Gold Bug Staff 2, Assistant Managing Editor 3, Managing Editor 4; Y.M.C.A. 1, Cabinet Member 2, 3, 4; Chairman Hi-Y 2, 3; College Sunday School 1, 2, 4; Officers' Club; First Lieutenant, R. O. T. C., Command Second Platoon, Company "A"; Irving-Webster Literary Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-Society Debater 1; Varsity Debater 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2; Manager Sports Publicity 4.

Few are the college students that own a real distinction, but we do believe that "Bill" (alias "Chirp," "Birdie," and a half-dozen others) can claim the record for the number of nick-names on "The Hill." And equally true is it that he is always in demand, be it by name number two or name number four. He'll answer to any of them, and run to the rescue "on call." "Chirp's" list of activities speak for itself of how many times he has proved willing to help in any way possible. He doesn't walk out leaving a superficial job, either, as anyone who has noted his late hours of toil on the Gold Bug can testify. He has even been known to "go on the road" in the path of pure duty, as in the case of the Western Maryland-Boston game. "Chirp" has made his mark in many different fields in Western Maryland, and in each he has earned credit for himself, incidentally, while supporting his Class and college.
At the faintest sign of rain, or at the lightest fall of snow flakes, we see “Curly” clopping about the campus in the familiar arctics and green “sweater-socks” combination, a sure sign that there’s foul weather ahead. Beware, me lads, beware! Yet, “Curly’s” preparedness for foul weather is just an excellent example of one of his outstanding characteristics. Fair weather and foul weather, he’s right on the job, old “Joe Dependability” himself. No matter when or where or how. “Curly” is always willing to serve—and he does it well, too, bless him! No situation can down his ready and smiling response, and we know that that smile combined with the music (we forgot to mention the piano!) will help him a long way over the much talked-of “path of life.”
MARY SUSAN STROW
Δ Σ Κ

History—French
Baltimore, Maryland
Forest Park High School

Delta Sigma Kappa, Treasurer 2, 3; Associate Editor the Jug 3; Vice-President 4; Inter-Club Council 4; “Aloha,” Copy Editor; Gold Bug Reporter 2; News Editor 3; Editor-in-Chief 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 4; College Sunday School 2; Philomathean Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Debater 1; Shakespeare Club 3, President 4; Le Cercle Francais 1, 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club, Secretary-Treasurer 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Norment Speech Contestant 1; Varsity Debater 3; Curriculum Revision Committee, Secretary 3; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter “M;” Class Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4; Honorary Varsity Hockey Team 4; Manager Class Basketball 4; Honorable Mention 1, 2, 3.

If you want a thing done on time and done well, let “Sue” add it to the thousand and one duties she has already! Her capacity for study and her extensive reading put her as a student far ahead of the rest of us. As first woman editor of our college paper, she has just about lived in the Gold Bug room—and to some purpose, as our much-improved Gold Bug shows. Yet because of her remarkable efficiency, “Sue” can do her work and still have time to play on class teams, to assist program-makers by being willing to sing, to “president” the Shakespeare Club, and to do, oh, a host of things! and to be a sociable person easy to live with, too. (We might whisper that she has kept a diary for ten years). Realizing how much you have accomplished here, “Sue,” we don’t bother to hope for your success. We take that for granted.
Here it is almost impossible to give just dues to our editor. “Dave” came to “The Hill” as a diffident Freshman but he has proved to be a versatile student. He brought quite a list of accomplishments and desirable traits with him. These have been added to, and increased in his four years’ association with us. His eloquence as an orator and his logical reasoning as a debater have often won our applause and brought home the proverbial bacon to Western Maryland College. His capable handling of the finances of the Gold Bug proved invaluable to the paper. These few and his other accomplishments take second place to his work as the editor of our treasured annual. Working under formidable difficulties, “Dave” overcame them all with his sterling trait, the desire to do all things well.
ELLEN FRANCES TYLER

French—English—History
Eastport, Maryland
Annapolis High School

"Aloha" Staff, Secretary 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sunday School 1, 2, 3, 4; Philomathian Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Le Cercle Francais 2, 3, 4; Shakespeare Club 4; Honorable Mention 1.

Here's to Ellen, the little "Miss Fix-It" of our Class! Ellen has a very long, very detailed, very complete list of specific principles duly tabulated in order of importance, everyone inviolable. It's not so surprising that she, being Ellen, never transgresses one, as that she can remember them all. More power to you, Tyler! When she isn't acting as an ice-man, post-man, seamstress, or tutor, Ellen manages to get a little studying done, too. Her favorite indoor pastimes are rummy and jokes. If you don't get the full effect of a page of jokes, let Ellen read it to you; if unrestrained rollicking laughter is contagious, we guarantee you a refreshed sense of humor. Efficient, helpful, sympathetic, cheerful, friendly (if she likes you)—that's Ellen. And we only hope that the world treats her half as well as she has treated us.
LESLIE EWALD WERNER

DIIA

Religious Education—History

Baltimore, Maryland

Woodrow Wilson High School, Portsmouth, Virginia

Delta Pi Alpha, Chaplain 2, Secretary 3; Gold Bug Reporter 1, 2; Editor Directory 3; Editor Handbook 4; Y. M. C. A. 1; Deputation Manager 2, 3, President 4; Sunday School 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Volunteer 1, 2; Webster Literary Society 1, Chaplain 2; Irving-Webster Literary Society 3; Webster Debating Team 1, 2; Varsity Debating 1, 2; International Relations Club 4; Le Cercle Francais 1, 2; College Players 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Vodkissians 3; Nestor Speech Winner 1; Cheer Leader 1, 2, 3, 4.

"Les" has always impressed us as being the busiest man on the campus. He is constantly dashing from place to place as though his very life depended upon his arrival at his destination. Leading cheers, in the choir, on the stage, at "Y" meetings, and in literary societies—in all these he has taken an active and constructive part. If, after he receives his coveted B.D. he has a church and does as much in it as he has in college, it will be one going organization. Perhaps he'll be telling some of us the right and the wrong of it all some day. Who knows?
Who's the original of the early riser, the punctual student, whom we hear deans talking of? Surely it's "Riz," who strolls leisurely to breakfast every morning with five minutes to spare. If we left it to "Riz," the world would never know this trait, for she is quite self-effacing. She really seems to get her keenest pleasure from helping others in many ways. Her willingness is frequently taken advantage of, especially when it's a question of her heading a refreshment committee or helping remake a dress. Up-to-date in ideas, but old-fashioned in pastimes, might describe "Riz," who seems destined to become a homemaker of the most charming sort. She will never lack guests in that hypothetical home, that's one thing that we personally will make sure of!
JANE MOORE WINE
W W
Home Economics—History
Denton, Maryland
Caroline High School
W. W., Sunshine Messenger 2, Sergeant-at-Arms 3; Inter-Club Council 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; Philomathean Literary Society; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter "M," Honorary Varsity Hockey 4.

“Good times are coming.” They’re right here with us if Jane’s around, for she takes her good times with her wherever she goes. Witty and clever, perceiving the slightest bit of humor in most situations, she is always the fun of any gathering, whether it’s at a formal dinner or a very informal feed—it’s all the same with her. However, all fun must sometimes give way to serious thought, and when such moods descend on Jane, she does very good work. Home Ec. is her forte. The latest palatable delicacies are mere child’s play to her, for in her efficient manner, she can rustle together delicious concoctions in no time.
ANN NOWLIN WOLVERTON

French—History—English
Cumberland, Maryland
Alleghany High School

Gold Bug Reporter 2, 3, 4; Y. W. C. A.; Philamathean Literary Society; Le Cercle Francais 2, 3, 4; J. G. C.; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3; International Relations Club 4.

Ann will be the ideal "Sweet Girl Graduate." To look at, she is an appealing combination of chic, poised near-sophistication, and sweet girlishness. To those who know her, she is intelligent and well-informed, and a sympathetic friend. Ann always does the right thing at the right time. There's no better person in the world to tell your troubles to—for she has that feminine touch down pat. Ann's ambitions are: to learn not to blush, and either to be head librarian or to teach English in the Philippines or Hawaiian Islands. But women have that divine privilege of changing their minds, you know! Whatever she does or wherever she goes, we know that "all the waters of Neptune's Ocean" cannot separate us from Ann.
Other Members of the Class of '33

Bennighof, Hazel Ruth
Kleinman, Joseph Paul
Kopp, Harold Walter
O’Leair, John Jay
Rawson, Ruth Alice
Robinson, Serena Ayres
Thomas, Alice Pauline
History of the Class of ’33

They seem rather like a dream, these four years we’ve spent on College Hill. So much has happened in so short a time. As in a dream, certain incidents stand out vividly from the background of the whole. Scattered and fragmentary they are, yet significant to each of us—our first glimpse of the little group of buildings overlooking the town—The sun setting behind the hills while a merry group ate supper around a campfire and got acquainted with the “Y” board—A crisp October night, the crackling of a huge bonfire, the swish of paddles, and “I Get the Blues When It Rains” sung in a deep bass voice from the top of a nearby tree—Pep meetings—Homecoming Day and the long line of Freshman girls goose-stepping down the hill to the tune of “How Dry I Am”—Checking off the days until the Christmas holidays—The Christmas banquet—The beauty of the campus the morning of the first snow—Mid-year examinations—

Then our first spring on “The Hill”—Tramp Hollow and Tiger Valley, with violets along the banks of streams and arbutus in the woods—College farm when the apple trees were in blossom—The May Day procession winding over the hill and the picnic supper on the campus afterwards—

The day we returned to “The Hill” for our Sophomore year, greeting old friends and tasting of our new freedom—The weeks during which we assumed “responsibility” for giving the Freshmen a correct start—The day we elected class officers—Football games in which some of our class-mates starred—Hallowe’en night, ghostly and spooky, with “Dan McGrew” at his best—The agonies of Smith Hall speeches—Sophomore comprehensives—The long line of lantern lights winding in and out on Hoffa Field as the “Alma Mater” was sung—

Then in our Junior year, the nights we sat up to study for psychology tests—The meetings in which we argued over plans for our Junior Prom, and then the night of the dance itself—The trips in the college car down to Westminster High School for our observing—Finally, Commencement, bringing with it the realization that the class we had come to know best was leaving for good—

Those first few weeks during which we tried to convince ourselves that we were really Seniors—Practice teaching—Thanksgiving and the Senior Plays—That Maryland game—Senior speech recitals—The hours spent in working on the “Aloha” and the Gold Bug—The “depression” Christmas banquet, the best in four years—The dignity and solemnity of our investiture service—Sunday Chapels with their embarrassing processions—The Senior Farewell when we saw ourselves as others see us—And then Commencement Day.
Dear Western Maryland

Dear Western Maryland, Fearless and bold:
We're here to cheer to victory, the green and the gold.
And we will always be loyal to thee.
We'll love thee ever, dear old W. M. C.

One Hundred Nine
Officers

Frank P. Mitchell ........................................ President
Margaret A. Yocum ..................................... Vice-President
Elmer J. Mahoney .......................................... Secretary
M. Estelle Williams ..................................... Treasurer
Mary E. Parks .............................................. Historian

Junior Class

One Hundred Ten
Class Roll

**MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beane, Addison Dexter</td>
<td>Reisterstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Benjamin Omar</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussard, Clarence Lease</td>
<td>Frederick, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairnes, Robert Ward</td>
<td>Jarrettsville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert, William Geary</td>
<td>Perryville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diksa, Anthony</td>
<td>Nanticoke, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Arthur James</td>
<td>Rock Hall, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, James William</td>
<td>Grove City, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert, Louis</td>
<td>Boonton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everly, Carl Henry</td>
<td>Accident, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, William Richard</td>
<td>Harrington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Maurice Carl</td>
<td>Westover, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowble, Fred</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisriel, Cornelius Edward</td>
<td>Monkton, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hack, Clifford Alfred</td>
<td>Raspeburg, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissey, Earle Charles</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder, Robert Barrett</td>
<td>Newark, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Edward William</td>
<td>Bridgeport, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeger, John Roedel</td>
<td>Overlea, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, William Brannock</td>
<td>Church Creek, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesmodel, William Paul</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefer, Richard Wagner</td>
<td>Catonsville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmey, Henry Buckingham</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantz, James Millard</td>
<td>New Windsor, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss, Robert Frederick</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney, Elmer Joseph</td>
<td>Cambridge, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malkus, Frederick Charles, Jr.</td>
<td>Salisbury, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally, John Harry</td>
<td>Aspinwall, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Frank Phipps</td>
<td>Salisbury, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Paul Harnish</td>
<td>Taneytown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outten, Lora Milton</td>
<td>Pocomoke City, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Victor Samuel</td>
<td>Frederick, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathbun, Howard Kemp</td>
<td>Oakland, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Louis Kennard, Jr.</td>
<td>Queenstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadausky, Alfred Albert</td>
<td>Mahanoy City, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilling, James Randolph</td>
<td>Patapsco, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliker, Roland Ellsworth</td>
<td>South Plainfield, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Roy Franklin</td>
<td>Union Bridge, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speicher, John Perry</td>
<td>Accident, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling, Marvin Barry</td>
<td>Crisfield, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmons, John Benjamin</td>
<td>Claiborne, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollenger, Clifton Jennings</td>
<td>Havre de Grace, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmore, John Henry</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington, Charles Lee</td>
<td>Marion, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Charles Samuel</td>
<td>Sykesville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, William Edward</td>
<td>Poolesville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Eugene</td>
<td>Big Stone Gap, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, William John</td>
<td>Glen Burnie, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beall, Ada</td>
<td>Libertytown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughton, Lilian</td>
<td>Cumberland, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkins, Mildred</td>
<td>Castleton, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert, Zelma</td>
<td>Perryville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Mary</td>
<td>Marion Station, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Muriel</td>
<td>Oxford, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fadeley, Sarah</td>
<td>Havre de Grace, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, Inez</td>
<td>Walkersville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowble, Doris</td>
<td>Union Bridge, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Norma</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German, Mildred</td>
<td>Towsom, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillelan, Ruth</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Carolyn</td>
<td>Towsom, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haig, Mary</td>
<td>Erie, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Martha</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Ellen</td>
<td>Salisbury, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horchler, Hazel</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner, Adelaide</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Dorothy</td>
<td>Easton, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Elizabeth</td>
<td>High Point, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins, Anna</td>
<td>Adelina, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalb, Elise</td>
<td>Catonsville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmey, Eleanor</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Marion Station, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau, Evelyn</td>
<td>Parkton, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lines, Elinor</td>
<td>Summit, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather, Mary</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellor, Kathryn</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Frances</td>
<td>Manchester, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needy, Anna</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Blanche</td>
<td>Federalsburg, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Mary</td>
<td>Parkley, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Dorothy</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, Cordelia</td>
<td>Towson, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyles, Helen</td>
<td>Poolesville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righter, Esther</td>
<td>Randallstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Margaret</td>
<td>Manokin, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Anna</td>
<td>Maddock, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward, Anna</td>
<td>Ridgely, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharrer, Margaret</td>
<td>Rocky Ridge, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Anna</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straughn, Laurlene</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumpf, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Reisterstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmons, Laura</td>
<td>Bishop, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wathen, Rosa</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waybright, Mary</td>
<td>Kensington, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcraft, Helen</td>
<td>White Hall, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigley, Anna</td>
<td>Millersville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Charlotte</td>
<td>Hurlock, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Margaret</td>
<td>Sykesville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yocum, Margaret</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
History of the Class of '34

Dear "Aloha:"

You ask us what we have done to improve the college since we have been here. We're not sure that we have done anything very outstanding.

We made the usual "breaks" as Freshmen. As Sophomores, however, we seemed to try to break as many traditions as possible, not just to be breaking traditions, but rather striving to give our best, a best that would have been hindered by a strict adherence to certain traditions. (You will recall the annual Sophomore Hallowe'en party which came at Christmas)!

Members of our class have entered athletics, dramatics, "Y" work; have positions on the Gold Bug and the "Aloha" staffs and in the college choir. In all of these tasks, the attitude taken has been one of realizing the work to be done but undertaking the work with a spirit of good-natured fellowship.

The same attitude was expressed in our "Depression Party," given to the Freshmen this year. We are sure that the reason for the jolly spirit on this occasion was not that we think the depression doesn't affect us, but that we can still joke about it.

The Junior Prom is another tradition, but one which is too firmly established for us to disregard it, even if we chose to do so—and we think the Seniors too fine a group to be disregarded.

Perhaps it isn't so much what we have done to better the college as what each of us individually is trying to be. We sincerely hope that our future conduct will be such as to reflect ever increasing credit on our Alma Mater.

Sincerely,

The Class of '34.
Officers

Donald H. Tschudy ........................................... President
Charlotte A. Sprague ....................................... Vice-President
Charles V. Moore .............................................. Secretary
Frieda L. Bork ................................................... Treasurer
Elizabeth H. Wine ............................................. Historian

Sophomore Class
# Class Roll

**MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Rudell Brandenburg</td>
<td>Rudy</td>
<td>Damascus, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barto, Edward Everett</td>
<td>Ed</td>
<td>Leonardtown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beall, Austin Lewis</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Damascus, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Alvin LaMar</td>
<td>Benny</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bopst, James Malcolm</td>
<td>Jimmy</td>
<td>Finksburg, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer, Welch Hall</td>
<td>Welch</td>
<td>New Market, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian, John Victor</td>
<td>Vic</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimfield, Irving Carlton</td>
<td>Shorty</td>
<td>Vienna, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Dennis Joshua</td>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, Brady Oliver</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Woodlawn, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger, Paul Whitmore</td>
<td>Punchy</td>
<td>Waynesboro, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantwell, Howard Wesley, Jr.</td>
<td>Cant</td>
<td>New Windsor, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Charles Winfield</td>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>New Windsor, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Frank Eldbridge</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>Sykesville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford, Gerald Wylie</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Rome, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, John Joseph</td>
<td>Parson</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmondson, Oliver Newton</td>
<td>Otlee</td>
<td>Detour, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Bruce Ernest</td>
<td>Fergy</td>
<td>Clearfield, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleagle, Samuel Bahner</td>
<td>Barney</td>
<td>Waynesboro, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridingier, Charles William</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Manchester, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, John Wesley</td>
<td>Wes</td>
<td>Stevensville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorsky, Andrew</td>
<td>Andy</td>
<td>Scranton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Preston Lee</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand, Frank Herbert, Jr.</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Glen Gardner, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, George Keithley</td>
<td>Skeets</td>
<td>Sherwood, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himmer, George Robert</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Richard Harding</td>
<td>Dick</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoster, Earl Summerfield</td>
<td>Hester</td>
<td>New Windsor, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymiller, Charles Joseph</td>
<td>Shorty</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaddy, Charles Edward</td>
<td>Chuck</td>
<td>Fitchburg, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Louis Nelson</td>
<td>Horst</td>
<td>Paterson, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Thomas Ward</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Sykesville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyser, Donald Francis</td>
<td>Dan</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leister, Michael Abraham</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipsky, Joseph Anthony</td>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>Bethlehem, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey, Michael Albert</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben, Herbert Day, Jr.</td>
<td>Mickey</td>
<td>Catonsville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark, Cecil Harry</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>Falling Waters, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markiewicz, Clement Edward</td>
<td>Clem</td>
<td>Plymouth, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, Francis Kale</td>
<td>Kale</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mergo, Peter</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Plymouth, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Charles Virgil</td>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Denton, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Daniel Kramer</td>
<td>Danny</td>
<td>Denton, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, John Wilson</td>
<td>Fitch</td>
<td>Riverdale, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsh, John Zaczekus</td>
<td>Johnny</td>
<td>Milford, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle, Ernest Evan</td>
<td>Ernie</td>
<td>Mahanoy City, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle, Janna Lynden</td>
<td>Janna</td>
<td>Hampstead, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransom, Lewis Frank</td>
<td>Lou</td>
<td>Hampstead, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romito, Henry Charles</td>
<td>Hens</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby, Irving Jack</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Ravenna, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustenberg, Carl Wells</td>
<td>Rusty</td>
<td>Finksburg, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryscavage, George</td>
<td>Rags</td>
<td>Annapolis, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweikert, Paul Bernhardt</td>
<td>Schweik</td>
<td>Plymouth, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, William Leroy</td>
<td>Shep</td>
<td>Belleville, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings, John Whigham</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Clearfield, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Mansell Reed</td>
<td>Steele</td>
<td>McKeesport, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One Hundred Fifteen
WOMEN

Annan, Mary Amelia.................................................Skinny.................................................Taneytown, Md.
Barnes, Dorothy Tirzah.............................................Dor.................................................Westminster, Md.
Bell, Doris..........................................................Dor.................................................Hampstead, Md.
Benson, Mary Elizabeth............................................Benny.................................................Upperco, Md.
Berry, Dorothy Ruth..................................................Dot.................................................Baltimore, Md.
Berrweger, Mary Cecelia...........................................Mary.................................................Manchester, Md.
Bork, Freda Lucille..................................................Dor.................................................Chelsea, Mass.
Bowen, Evelyn Burroughs..........................................Bouie.................................................Centreville, Md.
Brown, Mary Elizabeth.............................................Brownie..............................................Washington, D. C.
Bryson, Beth..........................................................Beth.................................................Woodlawn, Md.
Butler, Olive May.....................................................Olive.................................................Denton, Md.
Chell, Thelma Marian...............................................Thel.................................................Atholton, Md.
Child, Edythe Virginia.............................................Charlie...............................................Linthicum Heights, Md.
Cutsail, Beatrice Mae...............................................Beady...............................................Monrovia, Md.
Dashiell, Emily Frances............................................Dashie...............................................Princess Anne, Md.
Dillen, Louise Mary..................................................Louie...............................................Accident, Md.
Downing, Margaret Jane..........................................Prof...............................................Naylor, Md.
Elderdice, Eunice Frances.........................................Franny...............................................Salisbury, Md.
Fogle, Lydia Roop...................................................Dec...............................................Westminster, Md.
Ford, Mary Elizabeth...............................................Mary...............................................Upper Fairmount, Md.
Forney, Edith Helen..................................................Fornay...............................................Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Frederick, Margaret Shank.......................................Freddie..............................................Hampstead, Md.
Glynn, Frances Sarah...............................................Frankie...............................................Lakewood, Ohio
Gordon, Dorothy May..................................................Dot...............................................Westminster, Md.
Grier, Elmor Harriet..................................................Grier...............................................Forest Hill, Md.
Grier, Ruth Mary.....................................................Ruth...............................................Forest Hill, Md.
Guyton, Arlene Virginia...........................................Guyon...............................................New Windsor, Md.
Heald, Margaret Fredericka....................................Marty...............................................Towson, Md.
Hopkins, Ann Elizabeth.........................................Libby...............................................Hagerstown, Md.
Hughes, Belva Alberta.............................................Beley...............................................Whiteford, Md.
James, Margaret Virginia.........................................Margie...............................................Chevy Chase, Md.
Jenkins, Dorothy Mae.............................................Dot...............................................Hebron, Md.
Jenkins, Ruth Ellen..................................................Jenks...............................................Rising Sun, Md.
Jones, Hazel Wade..................................................Jonie...............................................Millville, N. J.
Lankford, Mary Lee....................................................Lee...............................................Ellridge, Md.
Leight, Evelyn Virginia............................................Evelyn...............................................Fowblesburg, Md.
Lewis, Mary Waters..................................................Muddy...............................................Baltimore, Md.
McAlpine, Anne Gibson...........................................Ann...............................................Lonacoming, Md.
McClung, Marcellene...............................................Morsie...............................................Stewartstown, Pa.
Main, Esther Elizabeth...........................................Es...............................................Darlington, Md.
Miller, Evelyn Marie...............................................Ex...............................................Westminster, Md.
Mitchell, Dorothy Louise.........................................Dottie...............................................Aberdeen, Md.
Moss, Geneva May..................................................Genesa...............................................Westminster, Md.
Moxley, Viola Adelyn...............................................Moxie...............................................Monrovia, Md.
Olier, Nadine..........................................................Phoebe...............................................Taneytown, Md.
Orem, Louise..........................................................Orem...............................................Michaels, Md.
Phipps, Ruth Elizabeth..............................................Phippsy..............................................Newark, Del.
Price, Mildred Ray...................................................Pricey...............................................Hampstead, Md.
Pritchard, Orpha Bonita............................................Orphy...............................................Cumberland, Md.
Proust, Anna Rebecca...............................................Ann...............................................McKendree, Md.
History of the Class of '35

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE like an octopus reached out and drew into its confines a motley crowd of one hundred and sixty, or so, men and women. Strange to say, we have never been able to count the number; for, however you count them, there are always two Moore.

We entered our Freshman year with “fear and trembling,” yet enthusiastic for what was to come. It wasn’t long in coming, for Rat Rules started it off with a bang. Soon every organization on “The Hill” was enlarged by some of the “green Freebies,” and while most of us were only average, some have proven themselves outstanding members. So, with the assistance of advisors, big sisters, and our own sense of humor, we weathered the storms of our Freshman year.

Sophomores! Sophomores! It was the voice of the Class of ’35 raised in exultation. We came back fewer in numbers, but with the same enthusiasm and determination to rank athletically, intellectually, and socially with the Sophomores of other years. We have done our best, and who will say our presence has not been felt?

There are some things in our first two years which we shall never forget. The lantern chain of ’32 was very impressive with W. M. C. blazing on the side of the “bowl;” everyone enjoyed the Sophomore Hallowe’en party, at which “Luke,” “Terp,” and Kaddy gave us their impressions of what the well-dressed girl should wear. Yes, in spite of the “Comprehensives” hanging over us, we have had a good time.

And so, with faith in our ability, courage to uphold our standards, and hope that we may maintain the ideals of W. M. C., we look forward to the coming years, which will bring us an even greater appreciation of our Alma Mater!
History of the Class of '36

A GROUP of shy, but eager young people crowded around the door of the Administration Building on September 27. They were the Freshmen, members of the Class of '36. These Freshmen appeared intelligent, but a trifle green. This greenness became much more conspicuous when the Sophomores bore down upon them with their "Rat Rules;" but the Freshmen took their punishment like sports, from the girls dancing around the hockey field at dawn to the boys dressing as Mahatma Ghandi.

These "greenies" took a keen interest in studies, proving themselves worthy of college. They also had a deep and lasting interest in outside activities. The Class of '36 will do its best to distinguish itself in every phase of college life.
### Class Roll

#### MEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Military Branch</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armacost, George Hering, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare, George Schaeffer</td>
<td>Doc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp, Edward LaSalle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beech</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Robert Simpson</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biehl, Harold Paul</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollinger, Carl Eugene</td>
<td>Carl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glyndon, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton, William Wilson</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elkton, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Edgar Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campofreda, Nicholas William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nick</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Hugh Binsted</td>
<td>Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Spring, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockey, Joshua Hutchins</td>
<td>Josh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monkton, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin, Samuel Edward</td>
<td>Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland, Frank De Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Peter Ulysses</td>
<td>Pele</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vineland, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daneker, Charles Rutherford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bel Air, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Norman Jack</td>
<td>Lefty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derr, Jacob Marker</td>
<td>Derr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Littlestown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper, James Frederick, Jr.</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Allen Rolle</td>
<td>Dud</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newark, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elseroad, John Kenny</td>
<td>Duck</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenmount, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eueland, Thomas Clayton</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hillsboro, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowble, Sterling Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fowble</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauld, Edward Sidney</td>
<td>Pele</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berlin, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Ralph Joseph</td>
<td>Pudge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffen, Guy Glenn, Jr.</td>
<td>Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Easton, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grumbine, Walter Klee</td>
<td>Klee</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager, Harry Garwood</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Libertytown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hens, George Franklin</td>
<td>Henze</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taneytown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himler, Henry Harris</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis, Edgar Harrison</td>
<td>Hollis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, William Moore</td>
<td>Willie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries, William Shepherd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hump</td>
<td>Reisterstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidwell, Howard Grove</td>
<td>Kiddle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brunswick, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koons, Jay Grant, Jr.</td>
<td>Koonsie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Compte, Hamilton Percy</td>
<td>Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vienna, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindeman, Fred Herbert</td>
<td>Freddie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Littlestown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlveen, Frank Carlin</td>
<td>Mac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manspeaker, John Wesley</td>
<td>Johnnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chambersburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markline, Simeon Van Trump</td>
<td>Markline</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Hall, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messler, Proctor de LeMain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Proc</td>
<td>Union Bridge, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, George Clayton</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td>Princess Anne, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullinix, Walter Clifton</td>
<td>Mully</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodbine, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Charles Philip</td>
<td>Legs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hampstead, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Wallace Edward</td>
<td>Deutsch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reisterstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Randolph Hiram</td>
<td>Hum</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennings, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschall, James Elwood</td>
<td>Woodie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manson, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pilson, Joseph Elcainey
Pentecorvo, Thomas
Prince, Donald Harrison
Read, Charles Edgar
Richards, James Arthur
Riley, James Andrew
Roberts, Maurice Winfred
Roop, Donald James
Schneider, Byron Aubrey
Schwartz, Elias Edward
Shipley, Raymond Thomas
Shipley, Royer Paul
Simmes, Edward Richards
Simpson, Vernon Reynolds
Stevens, Herbert Wood
Strasbaugh, Wayne Veily
Stull, Elmer Floyd
Thomas, Francis Worthington
Tubman, Richard Hammond
Wade, Frank Button
White, Harold Stephen
Wink, Robert Leroy
Woodbury, James Andrew
Wynne, David Jones
Zimmerman, Sterling Edwin

Pilson
Pony
Prince
Charlie
Jimmie
Andy
Augie
Doc
New Windsor, Md.
Roseland, N. J.
Washington, D. C.
Easton, Md.
Sykesville, Md.
Brentwood, Md.
Wilmington, Del.
New Market, Md.
New Windsor, Md.
Westminster, Md.
Washington, D. C.

WOMEN

Baer, Jean
Bennett, Barbara
Birely, Louise Frances
Bishop, Catherine Lee
Bonnett, Mary Lucille
Boyer, Annie May
Brower, Ethalinda Hambleton
Burtner, Sarah Elizabeth
Byrd, Lillian Elizabeth
Caldwell, Mary Gorsuch
Carrara, Marguerite Alba
Dawson, Josephine Anne
des Garennes, Edythe Benedetta
Dixon, Mary Barbour
Driscoll, Roberta Krug
Eby, Annabelle Virginia
Ewing, Helen England
Gilbert, Rosalie Mitchell
Gorsuch, Estelle Ethel
Hagan, Elizabeth Pauline
Hales, Cynthia Eunice
Hall, Catherine Sandes
Hammond, Mildred Fleming
Herwick, Margaret Jane
Hill, Mary Catherine

Jean
Babo
Birely
Kate
Lucille
Mary
Sally
Byrdie
Mary
Margrete
Jo
Edie
Dixie
Peg
Eby
Jerry
Rosalie
Estelle
Betty
Cynthia
Catherine
Mildred
Peg
Mary Catherine

Cumberland, Md.
Sharptown, Md.
Union Bridge, Md.
Monkton, Md.
Aberdeen, Md.
Damascus, Md.
Dundalk, Md.
Boonsboro, Md.
Frostburg, Md.
Fort Lee, N. J.
Westfield, N. J.
Westminster Md.
Rocky Mount, Va.
Reisterstown, Md.
Sabillasville, Md.
Rising Sun, Md.
Havre de Grace, Md.
New Windsor, Md.
Snow Hill, Md.
Centerville, Md.
Snow Hill, Md.
Tracy's Landing, Md.
Baltimore, Md.
Callery, Pa.
Laurel, Del.
Hoshall, Carrie Virginia
Houck, Elizabeth Ann
Irwin, Elizabeth Lee
Jackson, Marvel Aura
Jacobson, Helen Rosslyn
Jenkins, Mae Dorothy
Kephart, Catherine Lind
Lansdale, Margaret Lindsay
Leigh, Estelle Jane
Little, Dessie Lee
Long, Thelma Roberta
McKenzie, Zaida Catherine
Miller, Evelyn Marie
Miller, Martha Henrietta
Nagle, Ellen Virginia
Payne, Ellen Elizabeth
Perry, Cora Virginia
Raver, Marie Louise
Reindollar, Catherine Isabel
Riley, Idamae Thomas
Ringer, Margaret Grumm
Roberts, Virginia Della
Roof, Jayne Olga
Roop, Kitty Baile
Shad, Margaret Willette
Silberstein, Rosalie Gertrude
Smedes, Doris Elaine
Snider, Ruth Ann Elizabeth
Spalding, Jane Ocher
Steger, Mabel Catherine
Straw, Helen Elizabeth
Stump, Lorrella Helen
Thompson, Lois Adele
Tollinger, Elinor
Tull, Fannie Davis
Twigg, Henrietta Roop
Walston, Blanche Elizabeth
Waltz, Muriel Margaret
Wentz, Kathryn Luella
Whitfield, Miriam Worgan
Wicks, Dorothy Elizabeth
Wolford, Elva Elizabeth
Wood, Grace Jackson
Young, Katherine Beard

Hoshall
Betty
Lee
Marcel
Jake
Mae
Keppy
Peg
Jane
Dessie
Robert
Zaida
Evelyn
Marie
Catherine
Idamae
Rita
Jinnie
Jayne
Kitty
Margaret
Boots
Smedes
Ruth
Jane
May
Helen
Tommy
Bunny
Pete
Sis
Blanchie
Punchy
Kate
Whitfield
Dot
Libby
Grace
Kitty

Parkton, Md.
Grantsville, Md.
Bel Air, Md.
Bel Alton, Md.
Cambridge, Md.
Hebron, Md.
Taneytown, Md.
Sandy Spring, Md.
Baltimore, Md.
Westminster, Md.
Westminster, Md.
Stony Creek, Conn.
Westminster, Md.
Accident, Md.
Hampstead, Md.
Snow Hill, Md.
Cumberland, Md.
Upperco, Md.
Taneytown, Md.
Brentwood, Md.
Bishopville, Md.
Parkville, Md.
Hagerstown, Md.
Union Bridge, Md.
Baltimore, Md.
Westwood, N. J.
Hampstead, Md.
Littlestown, Pa.
Manchester, Md.
Westminster, Md.
Hampstead, Md.
Relay, Md.
Frederick, Md.
Baltimore, Md.
Hampstead, Md.
Denton, Md.
Brunswick, Md.
Manchester, Md.
Lonaconing, Md.
Glen Cove, L. I., N. Y.
Cumberland, Md.
Unionville, Md.
Thurmont, Md.
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GREEN TERRORS, Western Md. Holds Boston College
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IN SYSTEM OF AWARDS
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PASSING IN REVIEW
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ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR
The Intercollegiate Debating Council

Richard W. Kiefer, President
Charles L. Whittington, Men’s Manager
Dorothy M. Paul, Women’s Manager

QUESTION DEBATED

Resolved: That all Inter-Governmental World War debts including reparations should be cancelled.

MEN’S DEBATING SCHEDULE

February 11, 1933—Blue Ridge College
February 19, 1933—Ursinus College
February 27, 1933—Lebanon Valley College
March 2, 1933—Washington and Jefferson College
March 9, 1933—Shepherd’s State Teachers’ College
March 12, 1933—Mississippi Women’s State Teachers’ College
March 17, 1933—Albright College
March 18, 1933—Washington and Jefferson College

WOMEN’S DEBATING SCHEDULE

February 17, 1933—Elizabethtown College
February 23, 1933—Lebanon Valley College
March 9, 1933—Ursinus College

Debating Council

One Hundred Twenty-Five
Men's Debating Teams

"WAR DEBTS"

Affirmative
William H. Sparrow, '33
Roland E. Sliker, '34
David Trundle, '33, Captain
Richard W. Kiefer, '34, Alternate

Negative
Maurice C. Fleming, '34
Robert B. Holder, '34
Marvin B. Sterling, '34, Captain
William B. Jones, '34, Alternate

Women's Debating Teams

"WAR DEBTS"

Affirmative
Katherine L. Timmons, '34
Mildred F. Burkins, '34
Mary L. Parks, '34, Captain
June Cooling, '33, Alternate

Negative
Mary E. Haig, '34
Helen M. Whitcraft, '34
Elinor Lines, '34, Captain
Virginia D. Roberts, '36, Alternate
"39 East"

by

Rachel Crothers

THE COLLEGE PLAYERS

Madame de Mailly
Miss MacMasters
Timothy O'Brien
Dr. Hubbard
Mrs. Smith
Count Gionelli
Miss Sadie Clarence
Miss Myrtle Clarence
Napoleon Gibbs
Penelope Penn
Evelina
Rosa

Miss Gladys Somers
Miss Elsie Bowen
Mr. Frank Mitchell
Mr. Leslie Werner
Miss Ann Johnson
Mr. Theodore Landis
Miss Cleona Brinsfield
Miss Virginia Helmstetter
Mr. Wendell Junkin
Miss Margaret Erb
Miss Pauline Thomas
Miss Sarah Louise Mills

Directed by Miss Esther Smith

Other Members of the College Players

Miss Mary Ellen Senat
Miss Mildred Fowble
Miss Kathleen Moore
Student Government

MEN'S COUNCIL
Charles M. Borchers, President
David Trundle, Secretary
William H. Sparrow, Vice-President
Robert M. Hall, Senior Representative
Edward W. Hurley
Charles L. Whittington
Elmer J. Mahoney
Andrew Gorski
Preston L. Grimm
Donald H. Tschudy

Junior Representatives

Sophomore Representatives

Freshman Representative, Herbert W. Stevens

WOMEN'S COUNCIL
Kathleen Moore, President
Ada Rebecca Smith, Secretary
Cleona Brinsfield, Vice-President
Anna May Russell, Treasurer
Mary Ellen Senat, Honor Chairman
Caroline Reed, McDaniel House-President
Ruth A. Rawson, Main Building House-President
Marguerite Carrara, Freshman Representative

Student Government
The name, Philo-Browning, has been adopted by the women's literary society in order that old ties and associations that are intimately connected with the college memories of many of our alumnae may continue. The Society hopes in this way to keep alive a connection that will be deeply appreciated by any visiting alumna. Although there will be no attempt to use either of the Society rooms in the Administration Building, the Philo-Browning Literary Society hopes to create a definite atmosphere of its own, one of live interest in current literature, art, and music, together with a growing appreciation of the older classics.

The Society is open to all women students of the college.
Irving-Webster Literary Society

**OFFICERS**

**First Semester**
- President: Cornelius E. Gisriel
- Vice-President: Richard W. Kiefer
- Secretary: Robert B. Holder
- Treasurer: Frederick Malkus
- Critic: Marvin Sterling
- Chaplain: Mansell Stevens
- Sergeant-at-Arms: Charles Whittington
- Reporter: Lora M. Outten

**Second Semester**
- President: Roland Sliker
- Vice-President: Charles Whittington
- Secretary: Lora M. Outten
- Treasurer: David Trundle
- Critic: Theodore Landis
- Sergeant-at-Arms: Donald Tschudy
- Reporter: Lora M. Outten

**MEMBERS**

**Seniors**
- Borchers
- Chandler
- Hassell
- Landis
- Leitch
- Murchison
- Pyles
- Sparrow
- Sprague
- Sterling
- Trundle

**Juniors**
- Bussard
- Cairnes
- Calvert
- Downey
- Finch
- Fleming
- Gisriel
- Hissey
- Holder
- Kesmodel

**Sophomores**
- Kiefer
- Myers
- Outten
- Ransom
- Rathbun
- Rhodes
- Sliker
- Tollenger
- Whittington
- Wright

**Freshmen**
- Baker
- Barto
- Beall
- Bepst
- Brinsfield
- Bryson
- Mark
- Mathias
- Moore, C.
- Stevens, M.
- Tschudy
- Ward

Bennett
Daneker
Eveland
Manspeaker
Markline
Miller
Prince
Stevens, H.
College Sunday School

Carl L. Schaeffer, Superintendent

Teachers
- Dr. Ward
- Dr. Little
- Prof. Schaeffer
- Miss Paschal

The Sunday School this year, with Professor Schaeffer as the Superintendent, consists of four classes. Dr. Little and Miss Paschal are conducting training classes for those students who would like to teach in Sunday Schools. Professor Schaeffer teaches a class using the International Lessons. In March Dr. Ward asked if he might be given a class. The first Sunday this class had forty-nine people present. The membership at the present time is one hundred and thirty-three. The class was named for William G. Baker, the donor of the Chapel. Dr. Ward intends to teach the Gospel of St. Mark, and to allot a certain amount of time for a discussion of the vital questions of the day. The class adopted "Finding God on the College Campus" as a slogan. This class, after reaching the number of one hundred members, entertained the entire Sunday School and the Deans of the college.

The Sunday School is a growing organization; the students are interested, and, with the president of the college and three members of the faculty backing it, it will progress.
Home Economics Club

Kathleen Moore, President
Anna Frances Seward, Vice-President
Jane M. Twigg, Secretary
Mary Mather, Treasurer
Ida F. Duphorne, Gold Bug Reporter

MEMBERS

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Three
Brown, E. Ewing
Daskam Holliday
Duphorne Lawyer

Little Matthews
Moore

Reed Wickes
Wine, J.

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Four
Carter Horchler
Flannagan Horner
Haig Mather

Parks Robertson
Seward

Smith, K. Waybright
Williams, E.

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Five
Berry Grier, R.
Frederick Jenkins, D.
Grier, E. McClung

Price Rose
Shipley

Snowden Sprague
Twigg, J.

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Six
Boyer Gorsuch
Byrd Jacobson
des Garennes Kephart

Lang Leigh
Payne

Straw Walston
Woford
The Shakespeare Club

Founded at Western Maryland College in 1926

Mary Susan Strow, President
F. Leonell Cheyney, Vice-President  Cleona Brinsfield, Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS

Dr. Wills, G. S.  Hagen, E.  Riley, L.
Mrs. Maxfield  Hurd, B.  Rohrer, M.
Miss Wingate  Kalb, E.  Sherman, G.
Prof. Hendrickson  Lansdale, M.  Silberstein, R.
Allen, M. D.  Mills, S. L.  Smith, D. M.
Brinsfield, C. E.  Mullinix, H.  Strow, S.
Boughton, L.  Paul, D.  Thomas, P.
Carrara, M.  Phillips, P.  Tyler, E.
Cheyney, L.  Rhodes, K.  Whittington, C.
Gisriel, C.  Righter, E.  Wicks, D.

The Shakespeare Club

One Hundred Thirty-Four
Il y a sept ans le Cercle Français fut organisé pour l'instruction et l'amusement des étudiants français et tous les autres qui s'intéressent à la langue française. Les programmes ont été variés et intéressants avec autant d'esprit français que possible.


Le vingt-cinq février, le Cercle a donné une danse à la “Jig-Saw” ou tout le monde s’est beaucoup amusé.

À la dernière séance de l’année les pièces écrites par les membres seront présentées.

Les officers sont:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nom</th>
<th>Poste</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mlle. M. E. Senat</td>
<td>La Président</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlle. S. Cockey</td>
<td>La Vice-Président</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. C. Gisriel</td>
<td>Le Secrétaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlle. L. Cheyney</td>
<td>La Trésorière</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Les membres sont:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nom</th>
<th>Nom</th>
<th>Nom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mlle. Atwood</td>
<td>M. Bussard</td>
<td>Mlle. Luckenbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlle. Snader</td>
<td>Mlle. Cheyney</td>
<td>Mlle. Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlle. Myers</td>
<td>Mlle. Cockey</td>
<td>Mlle. Pritchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlle. Beall</td>
<td>Mlle. Doenges</td>
<td>Mlle. Senat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlle. Bork</td>
<td>M. Gisriel</td>
<td>Mlle. Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Bobst</td>
<td>Mlle. Jones</td>
<td>Mlle. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Bryson</td>
<td>Mlle. Leigh</td>
<td>Mlle. Strow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mlle. Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mlle. Wachter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M. Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mlle. Wigley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mlle. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mlle. Wolverton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mlle. Wooden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| One Hundred Thirty-Five
Inter-Sorority Council

Kathleen Moore, President
Helen Elizabeth Doenges, Vice-President
Susanna Sheridan Cockey, Secretary-Treasurer

Representatives
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

First Semester
Susanna S. Cockey
Emilie P. Brown
Mary E. Parks
Helen E. Doenges
Virginia A. Helmstetter
Helen W. Pyles
Kathleen Moore
H. Troy Hambsch
Jane M. Wine

Second Semester
Susanna S. Cockey
M. Susan Strow
Dorothy M. Paul
Helen E. Doenges
Mildred B. German
F. Lucille Bork

PHI ALPHA MU

W. W.

Elizabeth Andrews
Kathleen Moore
Margaret A. Yocum

One Hundred Thirty-Six
Inter-Fraternity Council

William Griffith Pyles, Chairman
Robert Moody Hall, Vice-Chairman
Samuel Mason Sprague, Secretary
Charles Russell Herbst, Treasurer

Representatives

First Semester
ALPHA GAMMA TAU
Robert M. Hall
John W. Stallings

Second Semester
DELTA PI ALPHA
Robert M. Hall
John W. Stallings

Elmer N. Hassell
S. Mason Sprague

GAMMA BETA CHI
William G. Pyles
Stoddard S. Routson

PI ALPHA ALPHA
William G. Pyles
William E. Williams

C. Russell Herbst
Wilson H. Murray

C. Russell Herbst
Wilson H. Murray

Inter-Fraternity Council
Y. W. C. A.

Cleona Brinsfield, President
Kathleen Moore, Vice-President
Anna Frances Seward, Secretary
Mary E. Parks, Treasurer

Chairmen of Committees

F. Leonell Cheyney, '33, Program
Caroline Reed, '33, Sales
Lucille Bork, '35, Social
Rizpah A. Wickes, '33, Social Service
Sarah C. Fadeley, '34, Music
Esther E. Main, '35, Librarian
Mary Barbour Dixon, '36, World Fellowship
ORGANIZATIONS
Alpha Gamma Tau

Founded at Western Maryland College in 1923

First Semester
Robert M. Hall  President
Floyd N. Doughty  Vice-President
David Trundle  Secretary
Harold H. Chandler  Treasurer
Paul B. Schwieker  Chaplain
Edward W. Hurley  Sergeant-at-Arms

Second Semester
Robert M. Hall  President
Floyd N. Doughty  Vice-President
John B. Timmons  Secretary
Harold H. Chandler  Treasurer
Paul B. Schwieker  Chaplain
Henry B. Kimmey  Sergeant-at-Arms

MEMBERS
Class of Nineteen Thirty-Three
Harold H. Chandler
Floyd N. Doughty
Robert M. Hall

Wendell S. Junkin
Herbert K. Leitch
David Trundle

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Four
A. Dexter Beane
James W. Dunn
Edward W. Hurley
Henry B. Kimmey

James M. Lantz
Frederick C. Malkus
James R. Shilling
Roy F. Snyder

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Five
James M. Bobst
I. Carlton Brinsfield
George E. Jones

Paul B. Schwieker
John W. Stallings
Frank B. Wade

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Six
Edgar R. Brooks
Charles R. Daneker

W. Klee Grumbine
Francis W. Thomas
Delta Sigma Kappa

Founded at Western Maryland College in 1923

First Semester
Susanna Sheridan Cockey President
Mary Susan Strow Vice-President
Esther Virginia Righter Secretary
Dorothy Elizabeth Hull Treasurer
Anna Louise Needy Alumna Secretary
Barbara Stoek Daskam Chaplain

Second Semester
Susanna Sheridan Cockey President
Mary Susan Strow Vice-President
Emilie Porter Brown Secretary
Jane McCallum Twigg Treasurer
Anna Louise Needy Alumna Secretary
Dorothy Elizabeth Hull Chaplain

MEMBERS

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Three
Emilie Porter Brown
Mary Elizabeth Buckey
Mary Susan Strow

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Four
Ruth Albaugh Gillelan
Martha Augusta Harrison
Dorothy Elizabeth Hull
Elise Stirn Kahl

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Five
Margaret Jane Downing
Charlotte Ann Sprague

Mrs. George S. Wills, Sponsor

One Hundred Forty-Three
Pi Alpha Alpha

Founded at Western Maryland College in 1923

C. Russell Herbst, Alpha
J. Leo Delaney, Vice-Alpha
V. Richard Martin, Beta

Roland E. Sliker, Vice-Beta
William H. Sparrow, Gamma
G. Sheldon Brown, Delta

Wilson H. Murray, Master-of-Ceremonies

MEMBERS

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Three

G. Sheldon Brown
J. Leo Delaney
C. Russell Herbst
V. Richard Martin
Wilson H. Murray
William H. Sparrow

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Four

Benjamin O. Boyd
W. Geary Calvert
Elmer J. Mahoney
Frank P. Mitchell
Roland E. Sliker
Marvin B. Sterling
Clifton J. Tollenger
Charles S. Williams

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Five

Charles W. Fridinger
Donald G. Greene
Janna L. Randle
Donald H. Tschudy

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Six

George E. Bare
Guy G. Griffen
Charles E. Read
Herbert W. Stevens
W. W. Club

Founded at Western Maryland College in 1922

M. Esther Smith, Sponsor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Moore</td>
<td>Elizabeth Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Senat</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Amber Yocum</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna May Russell</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathlyn Irving Mellor</td>
<td>Alumnae Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millicent Duryea Allen</td>
<td>Sunshine Messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Andrews</td>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBERS

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Three
- Millicent Duryea Allen
- Elizabeth Andrews
- Ida Frances Duphorne
- Jane Moore Wine

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Four
- Elizabeth Lee Humphreys
- Kathlyn Irving Mellor
- Anna May Russell
- Anna Frances Seward
- Charlotte Virginia Williams
- Margaret Amber Yocum

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Five
- Evelyn Burroughs Bowen
- Mary Elizabeth Brown
- Ruth Ellen Jenkins
- Dorothy Louise Mitchell
- Catherine Rose
- Elizabeth Harvey Wine

Pledges
- Mary Waters Lewis
**Gamma Beta Chi**

*Founded at Western Maryland College in 1922*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard S. Routson</td>
<td>William G. Pyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Diksa</td>
<td>William E. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G. Pyles</td>
<td>Anthony Diksa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Williams</td>
<td>Paul H. Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian T. Murchison</td>
<td>Julian T. Murchison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard W. Kiefer</td>
<td>Richard W. Kiefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul H. Myers</td>
<td>Stoddard S. Routson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Tyson, Jr.</td>
<td>Albert N. Ward, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEMBERS**

**Class of Nineteen Thirty-Three**

- John E. George
- Julian T. Murchison
- Stoddard S. Routson
- William G. Pyles
- Howard K. Rathbun

**Class of Nineteen Thirty-Four**

- Anthony Diksa
- Richard W. Kiefer
- Paul H. Myers
- Howard K. Rathbun
- Alfred A. Sadausky
- John P. Speicher
- William E. Williams
- Eugene Willis

**Class of Nineteen Thirty-Five**

- Alvin Lam. Benson
- Richard H. Holmes
- Donald Keyser
- Webster L. Lucas
- Francis K. Mathias
- Albert N. Ward, Jr.
- Charles V. Moore
- Daniel K. Moore
- John W. Nichols
- Robert S. Tyson, Jr.
- Atlee W. Wampler

**Class of Nineteen Thirty-Six**

- Edward La S. Beauchamp
- Ralph J. Graham
- Edward R. Simms
- Charles P. Murray
- Maurice W. Roberts

One Hundred Forty-Nine
Phi Alpha Mu

Founded at Western Maryland College in 1926

Miss Addie Belle Robb, Sponsor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen Elizabeth Doenges</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Lohr Erb</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Burton German</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Williams Pyles</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Elizabeth Green</td>
<td>Alumna Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Rosalee Johnson</td>
<td>Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Augusta Helmstetter</td>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEMBERS**

**Class of Nineteen Thirty-Three**
- Helen Elizabeth Doenges
- Margaret Lohr Erb
- Henrietta Houck Little

**Class of Nineteen Thirty-Four**
- Mildred Burton German
- Carolyn Elizabeth Green
- Adelaide Wicket Horner
- Blanche Mowbray Nichols
- Helen Williams Pyles

**Class of Nineteen Thirty-Five**
- Mary Elizabeth Benson
- Dorothy Ruth Berry
- Lucille Bork
- Hazel Wade Jones
- Nadine Ohler
- Gertrude Irene Rogers
- Jeanne Weber
- Mary Darnell White
- Maudre Willis

**Pledge**
- Margaret Held
Delta Pi Alpha

Founded at Western Maryland College in 1925

First Semester
S. Mason Sprague
Elmer N. Hassell
Robert F. Loss
John R. Jaeger
William J. Wright
Arthur J. Downey

Second Semester
Delta
Vice-Delta
Alpha
Beta
Gamma
Epsilon

Elmer N. Hassell
William J. Wright
Earl C. Hissey
John R. Jaeger
William P. Kesmodel
Herbert D. McKibben

MEMBERS

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Three
Elmer N. Hassell
S. Mason Sprague
Leslie E. Werner

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Four
Robert W. Cairnes
Arthur J. Downey
C. Alfred Hack
Earl C. Hissey
Robert B. Holder

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Five
Robert F. Loss
Charles L. Whittington
William J. Wright

Class of Nineteen Thirty-Six
Joshua H. Cockey
Allen R. Dudley

Mr. T. K. Harrison
Honorary Member

G. Robert Himmer
Herbert D. McKibben
Ernest E. Randle
Vernon R. Simpson
Wayne V. Strassbaugh
Officers' Club

Founded at Western Maryland College in 1926

George E. Hunter, Commandant
Stoddard S. Routson, Vice-Commandant
Wendell S. Junkin, Communications Officer
Julian T. Murchison, Finance Officer

ROSTER

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Leo Delaney
Major George E. Hunter
Captain Herbert K. Leitch
Captain C. Russell Herbst
Captain Harold W. Kopp
Captain V. Richard Martin
Captain C. Milton Borchers
Lieutenant Toivo E. Puro
Lieutenant John J. O'Leair
Lieutenant Harold H. Chandler
Lieutenant Julian T. Murchison
Lieutenant Wilson H. Murray
Lieutenant William H. Sparrow
Lieutenant Stoddard S. Routson
Lieutenant Clyde L. Bryan
Lieutenant Wendell S. Junkin
Lieutenant David Trundle

One Hundred Fifty-Five
Beta Beta Beta
ALPHA MU CHAPTER

The Alpha Mu Chapter of Beta Beta Beta, the National Honorary Biological Fraternity, was founded at Western Maryland College in February, 1932, with a charter membership of nine: Dr. Lloyd M. Bertholf, Professor Cloyd L. Bennighof, Miss Pauline D. Wyman, Anna Callahan, Henry Caple, Harold Chandler, Roger Cissel, Thelma Snader, and Dorothy Timmons. Alpha Mu Chapter was an outgrowth of the "Biology Conference," or "Seminar," of Western Maryland College. Under the leadership of Dr. Bertholf, Professor Bennighof, and Miss Wyman, the conference was initiated in the Fall of '28 to promote interest in biology and to carry out certain projects in that field.

Early in the Fall of '31 correspondence was begun between Dr. Bertholf and the National Secretary of Beta Beta Beta in reference to membership in the Fraternity. The application was sent in and approved at the New Orleans Convention. The chapter was soon organized, receiving its charter on February 12, 1932, at which time the infant member was formally initiated into the Fraternity at a banquet held at the College Inn. The Regional Vice-President for this district initiated the chapter.

Weekly meetings are held on Friday afternoons, at which time interesting advances in biology and heroes of biology are reported on and discussed by the members. These meetings are open to all biology students. Monthly meetings are held on the third Tuesday of each month, at which time special speakers are usually secured to address the Fraternity and its friends on biological subjects. This year the Fraternity was fortunate in having, among others, Dr. L. E. Yocum, of George Washington University; Mr. J. R. Manning, of the United States Bureau of Fisheries; and Dr. F. W. Besley, State Forester.

The standards of the Fraternity are very high. In order to be eligible for associate membership a student must be a biology major and have forty per cent A's and B's in all subjects. To be eligible for active membership one must, in addition to the requirement for associate membership, have sixteen or more hours of biology, with eighty per cent of all biology grades A's and B's. Names of those eligible for active membership are submitted to the Fraternity by faculty members of the biology department, after which they are voted upon by the local chapter.

There are now twelve active members and five associate members, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVE MEMBERS</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. L. M. Bertholf, Faculty</td>
<td>Harold Chandler, '33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. C. L. Bennighof, Faculty</td>
<td>Tessie Cox, '33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss P. D. Wyman, Faculty</td>
<td>Irene Hutchins, '34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millicent Allen, '33</td>
<td>Jane Kriner, '33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Bowen, '33</td>
<td>Marietta Mills, '33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Burkins, '34</td>
<td>Lora Outten, '34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Tschudy, '35</td>
<td>Carlson Brinsfield, '35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladyse Somers, '33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The standards of the Fraternity are very high. In order to be eligible for associate membership a student must be a biology major and have forty per cent A's and B's in all subjects. To be eligible for active membership one must, in addition to the requirement for associate membership, have sixteen or more hours of biology, with eighty per cent of all biology grades A's and B's. Names of those eligible for active membership are submitted to the Fraternity by faculty members of the biology department, after which they are voted upon by the local chapter.
Richard C. Harlow
Director of Athletics
A HUNDRED per cent participation in some sport by the student body has been the war-cry of the Intra-Mural sports program for the past several years, with this year showing the best progress towards attainment of this goal.

Spurred on by the success and the interest shown last year, the committee of club and class representatives, under the guidance of Professor H. B. Speir, planned seasonal sports programs and formed leagues which drew the attention of the entire student body.

In the Fall, touch-football was entered into with much vim by the four social clubs and the four classes. As the pigskin season drew to a close, the committee had already drawn up a schedule for the same league in basketball. This schedule got under way upon our return from the Christmas vacation. So closely contested and well played were several of the games that such scores as 6-3, 7-5 were not uncommon. Supplementing this league were the annual R. O. T. C. contests. Volley ball found its way into the program, and was supported with such enthusiasm that, besides the regular league, there were entered in the contest fourteen independent teams.

As a special feature for the Winter program, wrestling was developed out of the gym classes to such an extent that Professor Speir was able to run off a wrestling tournament which drew the attention of not only the men but the Co-eds as well. Added to this was the establishing of a hand-ball court in the old "Y" room. This court attracted the men of the faculty as well as the students.

Plans for the Spring activities were started several weeks before Spring vacation, and upon our return the schedules opened. There were five fields for the non-varsity men to take part in, namely, baseball, tennis, box lacrosse, horseshoes, and golf. The same leagues that were formed in touch-football were formed in tennis and baseball, while tournaments were held in horseshoes and golf. The box lacrosse league was composed of four different independent groups, and they provided some of the best games of the Spring sport program.

The success of the program for the year was most pleasing to the director of athletics, "Dick" Harlow, and those who were in charge of the planning and carrying out of the program. The fraternities and the classes showed much spirit and were always ready to cooperate. One of the notable outcomes of the program was due to the wrestling tourney. The results of this were so satisfactory that an inter-collegiate team was formed, which, although it participated in only one meet and was defeated, gave the college a sport that has not been on its inter-collegiate program since 1927.

This year has proven very successful for the Co-ed Intra-Mural program. Hockey started the year off in the Fall, and the Sophomores carried off the title with the Seniors running a close second.

After the hockey season was over basketball started in with a bang and the exciting tournament ended with a victory for the Juniors.

The volley ball season was short, but the enthusiasm and interest always was at a high pitch. The Sophomores won the inter-class tournament after which they were challenged by an "all star" team from the other three classes. They played a series of three games, the "all stars" winning two of the three.

Baseball and tennis completed the Intra-Mural sports for the year.

Honorary varsity teams for each sport were chosen by the Co-ed Athletic Board.
Varsity Football

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
<th>W. M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>St. Thomas College, Scranton, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary’s College, Hoffa Field, Westminster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Georgetown Uni., Griffith Stadium, Washington, D. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Loyola College (of Baltimore, Md.), Baltimore Stadium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Boston College, Boston, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>University of Maryland, Baltimore Stadium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LETTER MEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ends</th>
<th>Guards</th>
<th>Half-Backs</th>
<th>Tackles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blissman</td>
<td>Kopp, Captain</td>
<td>Dunn</td>
<td>Sadausky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyser</td>
<td>Marks</td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>O’Leair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diksa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorski</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centers</td>
<td>Quarter-Backs</td>
<td>Fall-Backs</td>
<td>Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>McNally</td>
<td>Schwieker</td>
<td>Junkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipsky</td>
<td>Mergo</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Puro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESERVES

| Commerford | Jones, G.    | Moore, D.    | Shilling    |
| Pleagle    | Kaddy        | Olsh         | Willis      |
| Greene     | Kaplan, B.   | Romito       |             |
| Hurley     | Kaplan, L.   | Ryscavage    |             |

Varsity Football Squad

Stahley (Assistant Coach), Junkin (Manager), Fleagle, Greene, Ryscavage, Rusteberg, Jones, Clarke (Assistant Coach), Robert Gill, Harlow (Coach) Lucas, Olsh, Kaplan, B., Kaplan, L., Kaddy, Commerford, Moore, D., Shilling, Willis Gorski, Ferguson, Schwieker, Hurley, Diksa, Keyser, Mergo, Lipsky, Marks McNally, Shepherd, Dunn, Kopp (Captain), O’Leair, Hunter, Sadausky, Blissman
1932 Varsity Football Résumé

Despite the amount of promising material from the '32 Frosh squad and the varsity men of last year's team, the '32 football season was darkened by the illness of "Dick" Harlow, the head mentor. Assistant coaches Stahley and Clark, with the aid of the bed-ridden "Dick," whipped the squad into fair condition in the two weeks before the opening game. From the St. Thomas game on, the team improved by leaps and bounds, and by the time of the University of Maryland conflict the Terrors had developed into a team worthy to be mentioned in the class of the invincible team of '29.

The awards given the players will describe better the type of team that represented Western Maryland this year. Four of the players earned places on the mythical All-Maryland Team. Captain Kopp, Sadausky, Shepherd, and Dunn were in the first string line-up, while Schwieker, Blissman, O'Leair, and Lipsky gained berths on the second team.

Captain Kopp had the distinction of being the only player to gain a place on the All-Maryland in two positions. In 1930 he was on the team in a back-field position, and this year he was playing guard. He also played very creditably for the All-Southern team in its first annual tilt with the Northern stars. "Dick" rated him as his greatest captain in twenty-one years of coaching. His playing can best be described by the words of Craig E. Taylor, of the Baltimore Sun: "He has lots of drive, is probably the hardest tackler on the team, and his coming out of the line to protect a passer is without an equal."

The season opened with St. Thomas. The boys that left here on Friday, September 30, experienced a feeling that no other Harlow team had ever
felt—they were leaving “Dick” at home. The fierce determination to bring back a victory to “Dick,” coupled with the desire of the newer members on the team to show that they had earned their places, resulted in a dogged perseverance which brought them to the fore in the second half of the game. Shepherd place-kicked in the second quarter for three points, a pass from Shepherd to Mergo placed the pigskin in the striped zone in the third quarter; and when a St. Thomas back tried to pass from behind his goal line, in the fourth period, he was swamped by the Terror line, giving Western Maryland two more points. The final score was 12–6 in favor of Western Maryland. Mergo and Shepherd, supported by the competent Dunn, starred in the Terror backfield, while Captain Kopp, at guard, led the line in the unspectacular work of opening the holes and stopping the fast St. Thomas men.

Marshall College, of Huntington, W. Va., was the second foe of the Terrors. They had high hopes of beginning another string of victories, such as the one two years ago; but this year Marshall was unusually strong. The game was a grueling struggle for the first three quarters, Marshall having secured one touch-down. In the unforgettable fourth period, Shepherd broke loose for a forty-yard dash to score. Marshall retaliated by intercepting a pass and gained another touchdown, making the score 13–6 against the Terrors. The Schwieker-to-Green pass brought the ball on the one-yard line, and McNally took it over. Mergo made the extra point tying the score 13–13, at which it remained until the final whistle.

Great was the rejoicing among the team and the student body when it was found out that “Dick” Harlow would be able to see the Mt. St. Mary’s game. Sitting on the sidelines, a little paler and thinner than usual, the head coach watched his team romp over the mountaineers to a 33–6 victory.
Although the team was not perfect, the work was so good that the sports writers prophesied a winning team for the Terrors for several years to come.

As important as the victory was the chance of the coaches to pick out the mistakes. The Terror team, being composed mostly of Sophomores, was weak in the cooperation that characterizes a good team; and, as the next game was with Georgetown University, the team had to be in every way perfect to avenge the 25-7 victory that the Hilltoppers swept from the Terrors last year.

Georgetown, who had been beaten the previous week by the New York University team, was out for blood; and the Terrors, wishing to continue their string of victories, gave promise of a game that would outshine any of the previous meets of the rivals. The game was all that was expected; both teams were in full stride and gave a marvelous exhibition of football. "Tommy" Mills had devised a system of end runs and passes, which dazzled the Terrors during the opening minutes, but the line bucks and off-tackle plays gave the Terrors the edge on the Hilltoppers. The line was an insurmountable barrier to the boys from Washington, and the backfield combination of Dunn, Mergo, Shepherd, and Gorski was the deciding factor in the 12-6 victory in the Griffith Stadium in Washington. "Joe" Lipsky, promising Sophomore center, was hurt in the last few minutes of play, and it was thought that he would be a casualty for the rest of the season.

The Greyhounds of Loyola were the next opponents of the Western Maryland team. Last year's tie with the Baltimore team was an incentive to the Terrors to walk over them, which they did. The final score was 28-6, Loyola scoring its only touchdown in the last few minutes to play. Captain Kopp, O'Leair, and Sadausky were the main strength of the line, while the backfield that starred against Georgetown romped over the Greyhounds.
"The first defeat of the season! Bucknell wins by 14–13 score!" It was a down-hearted student body that heard this news on the evening of November 5. The team had journeyed to Lewisburg the day before in hope of a victory, but knowing full well the power of the Bisons on their home field. There was no scoring in the first period. In the second quarter Shepherd ran 76 yards to be downed on the Bucknell 4-yard line, and then to buck the ball over on the next down. The try-for-point was missed. Bucknell then intercepted a pass and scored, being successful in the point after touchdown. Dunn scored the Terrors’ other touchdown in the third quarter; the kick was successful. The Bisons came back strong and scored again, and the extra tally was marked down also. So ended the game. It was a tough game to lose, but the Terror spirit of "Give them all you have, and then if they beat you, take it standing," was exhibited.

The Boston College game! Things did not look so bright to the Western Maryland fans. The Eagles had beaten Fordham, one of the best Eastern teams, earlier in the season, and Chesnulevitch, one of Boston's half-backs, was too much of a reminder of Poppleman of the Maryland game of last year for the upholders of the Green and Gold to prophesy who were going to make the touchdowns. An air of grim determination cloaked the team as they departed Wednesday night. The student body was hopeful, and when the Gold Bug came out on the evening of Armistic Day, there was no lamenting, for we had tied the Eagles! Not as much as was hoped for, that 20–20 tie, but it was against the toughest team of the season. A short description of the game is enough to show the uphill fight of the Terrors. Boston College in the first quarter battled through the Terrors for two touch-
downs. Western Maryland in the second period pushed a score over the last line. Both teams scored in the second quarter, and in the fourth period, a pass from Willis to Dunn followed by a 38-yard run accounted for the final score of the game.

The last game of the season was with Maryland. Many of the fans believed that the long lay-off of three weeks would affect the team's playing; but, through the generalship of "Dick" and Captain Kopp, the team came through this period of intensive training without the lack of interest and sluggishness which is characteristic of these conditions. The student body was sure of a victory despite the efforts of "Dick" to quell this feeling. He alone recognized the effects of overconfidence.

December third dawned bright and warm, almost too warm for football. The team was cheered off at eleven o'clock, and as soon as classes were over there was a student rush to Baltimore. At two o'clock, the game began. The first play netted the Terrors 66 yards, and the third caused one tally to be marked up. The second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth touchdowns clicked off with such rapidity that the stands were taken aback. The Terrors were playing perfect football; the team showed how the Harlow plays could be run. There were no individual stars, but rather a collection of satellites, one of which would shine in one play, and then be outshone in the next. Captain Kopp, with his fierce tackling; Schwieker, with his passing; and Dunn and Shepherd, with their ball-carrying, formed a group that will remain as a monument of the 1932 encounter with the University of Maryland. The final score was 39–7, the Terrapins coming back strong in the second half, and pushing a score over in the middle of the last period.
THE Freshman football squad, although the smallest in years, completed its schedule with one win out of three tries. Five games had been scheduled, but because of the reduction of the athletic budgets of the colleges, only three were played.

The Baby Terrors’ first game was against the strong Bucknell team. The ball was in possession of the Bisons most of the time and by their superior poundage they were able to push over three touchdowns. The Frosh fought valiantly but were unable to score. The final score was 19-0.

The only home game was played against the George Washington team, on November 5. The Washingtonians got their only score of the game in the opening few minutes. After that the game settled down to a grueling fight. Western Maryland took advantage of a fumbled punt and scored in the second quarter. A pass accounted for the second touchdown.

Following in the footsteps of the Varsity, the Baby Terrors made a valiant effort to come from behind and win against heavy odds. In the Mercersburg game, they almost succeeded. Mercersburg had piled up nineteen points, the Terrors none during the first half. In the third quarter the fledglings opened up a series of passes, thirty-two in number, and completed twenty-one of them. This netted them two touchdowns and extra points. But the supreme effort was lacking. The game ended 19-14.

Very little can yet be said of the possibilities of the Frosh team for the Varsity next year because of the meagre schedule and the scarcity of material which cramped the style of potential outstanding players.

Dudley, Koons, Wantz (Manager), Campofreda, Chapman, Davis, Simpson, Haines, Graham, Armacost, Grumbine, Fowble, Curtis, McIlveen, Pontecorvo, Draper, Roberts, Baker, Cumberland

Freshmen Football Squad
Soccer Squad

Hersbt (Manager), Grimm, George, J.
Flater (Coach), Murray, C., Lantz, Shipley, LeCompte, Routson, Brooks
Wyand, Chandler, Norris, Wright, Randle, J., Wade, Brinsfield
Leitch, Speicher, Martin (Captain), Jaeger, Randle, E.

Soccer

This year the soccer team enjoyed one of its most successful seasons since the introduction of the sport at Western Maryland ten years ago. Under the tutelage of Coach Harvey Flater, ’31, and inspired with the spirit of a mighty determined captain, “Dick” Martin, the Terror booters tore through a hard, seven-game schedule with five victories to their credit.

The outstanding victory of the season was the 5-4 score chalked up against Army, the first time the Cadet booters had been handed the short end of the score on their home field in three years. This game, perhaps the most thrilling of the season, was played on a slippery, muddy field that was blanked in a fog during the last half.

The season opened with Maryland State Normal School of Towson on October 12. The game was more closely contested than was expected, the Terrors winning out 2-1 as a result of two well-placed penalty boots from the toe of Captain Martin. Two days later, the team journeyed to Gettysburg to fight through a very hard game to a 2-1 victory. On October 19, they met Navy at Annapolis and suffered their first defeat, 4-1. Bucknell University was encountered the morning of their home-coming day, and much to the disappointment of the University Alumni, the Bisons were handed a 5-0 drubbing.

The only blot on the splendid record of the Terror team came with the return game with Normal when the Teachers emerged victorious, 2-0. The return game with Gettysburg was cancelled due to adverse weather conditions, so after the Army victory, the booters rested two weeks before spoiling Dickinson College’s undefeated record with a score of 6-1, on the last day of November.

The loyalty and sportsmanship of the soccer men is to be highly commended. Martin, Routson, Chandler, Leitch, and George will be lost by graduation this year, leaving Speicher, J. Randle, E. Randle, Brinsfield, Jaeger, Wyand, Norris, Wade, and Wright as the letter men to form the backbone of next year’s eleven. Reserves were Beane, Barto, Grimm, Holmes, Kimmey, Lantz, Shipley, LeCompte, Brooks, and Murray.
Boxing Squad

Boxing

“Dick” Harlow ........................................ Coach
George (“Bunk”) Hunter .................................. Assistant Coach
Clifton (“Bud”) Tollenger ................................ Manager

LETTER MEN
Kaplan, Captain
Gorski

Keyser
Brown
Myers

Mathias
Pontecorvo

RESERVES
Armacost
Baker
Bennett
Brinsfield
Brooks
Cairnes
Calvert
Chapman
Davis

Fleagle
Haines
Harrison
Holmes
Kaddy
Kiefer
Lucas
Manspeaker
Moore
Murchison

Musselman
Olsh
Rustenberg
Simpson
Stevens, M.
Stevens, H.
Trundle
Ward
Williams

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W. M.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 4</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>5½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 18</td>
<td>University of Maryland</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>5½</td>
<td>2½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4</td>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captain Kaplan
175 Pound Inter-Collegiate Champion
Varsity Boxing

"Dick" Harlow had to start all over again in forming a boxing team that would, in the 1933 season, measure up to the leather-pushers of previous years. Graduation and injuries had taken their toll, and at the first workout "Dick" found that he had only three men who had faced opponents in inter-collegiate matches. Despite this lack of experience the team showed up very creditably against the boxers of Navy, University of Maryland, Loyola, Penn State, and a team composed of fistic champions of former years.

The match with Army, originally scheduled for January 21, having been cancelled, the Terrors were given a longer training period. The Navy meet, February 4, found the Green team's line-up composed of four men who were fighting their first fight, Harrison, Calvert, Gorski, and L. Kaplan. The remaining four, Brown, Keyser, Mathias, and B. Kaplan, had experienced few ring encounters the preceding season. The match went to Navy, 5½-2½. Gorski, who initiated his ring career three weeks before, showed up exceedingly well and procured a draw from the more experienced Midshipman. Mathias and B. Kaplan defeated their opponents in hard fought battles.

Because the Maryland match, February 18, was fought under Southern Conference rules, the two Freshmen, Pontecorvo and Armacost, who were the only entries sufficiently well conditioned to enter the ring in their respective classes, the Terror team lost the edge given them and came out with a tie, Mathias, Keyser, Gorski, and Kaplan winning their bouts.

The Terror boxers won easily from the Loyola mittmen by a 5½-2½ score. Brown and Pontecorvo won by knockouts. Pontecorvo, a frosh, made a triumphal entry into inter-collegiate boxing by gaining a technical knockout over Cullen in two rounds.

With the cooperation of six former Western Maryland stars, "Dick" made up a card for March 4, to fill the three-week lay-off the team had between the Loyola and the Penn State fights. Among the All-Stars appeared "Don" Woolley, "Doug" Crosby, "Rip" Engle, George Ekaitis, "Ted" Klepac, and Norman Barnett. Ekaitis, Crosby, and Klepac were E. I. B. A. Champions during their college careers. The varsity made a remarkable showing against this chosen team, although the Ex's held them to a 3-3 draw.

The season was climaxed by the defeat of Penn State 5-3 in the Westminster Armory. Brown, Keyser, Gorski, and B. Kaplan won, and the heavyweight bout was forfeited because of the illness of the candidate from Penn State.

The Inter-Collegiate matches, held at Penn State, netted the Terror mittmen one E. I. B. A. champion and two second places, and a tie for second place with Army in the match, which was won by the University of Syracuse. Captain Bernie Kaplan earned his title of champion by decisively defeating the outstanding representatives of five colleges in the 175 pound class. Gorski lost a close bout to the competitors from Syracuse in the finals of the middle weight class. The heavyweight finals were a grand climax to the evening. "Tom" Pontecorvo, although injured, staged a remarkable fight against Vavra of Syracuse, but lost because of the advantage gained by his opponent in the first two rounds.

Graduation will take only one man, Brown, from this year's squad; so the hopes for next year are very high. It looks as if the titles in the heavier divisions are cinched, and there were more than a few bantams out trying for places this year.
THE 1933 basketball season at Western Maryland College could not by any stretch of the imagination be called successful, but the percentage of games won and lost is no fit criterion by which to judge the real strength of the team. Despite the fact that the Terrors won only a quartet of games out of the schedule of fourteen contests, it has been generally conceded that this year's quintet showed remarkable ability.

The Stahleyites opened the season by forcing the crack Loyola dribblers to put on all their speed to take a 43–32 decision. A road trip followed, in which the Terrors split even by trouncing Bucknell University and catching the wrong end of a 43–15 score against Penn State. Washington College took a brace of contests by coming back fast in the second half of the first set-to to win, and by squeezing out a 3-point victory by means of an extra period in the second fracas. Navy's quintet, one of the three strongest in the East, was given a hard fight until the deadly shooting of the Academy marksmen began to tell, and the Westminster clan was trailing but still fighting determinedly at the final gun.

The Green and Gold quintet won three out of the next four games played, when they stopped Johns Hopkins; with a driving finish took Gallaudet in stride, and proved that their first triumph over Johns Hopkins University was no fluke when they won as they pleased in a return engagement with the Black and Blue tossers. Loyola again defeated us, sandwiching the win in between the first Hopkins game and the Gallaudet engagement.

Western Maryland played probably its best game of the season against the strong University of Maryland club. The teams took turns at taking the lead until the final minutes, when Snyder, an Old Line forward, sunk several baskets to clinch the decision for the Terrapins. Mt. St. Mary's, the Maryland Inter-Collegiate League champion, won the next two games from us. The second game was played on the same night as the P. M. C. floormen were met. This necessitated a splitting of the squad, part going to Chester, Pa., to meet the Cadets and the rest staying at home to play host to the Emmitsburg team. Both games were chalked up on the debit side of the ledger, but both the second team, which played P. M. C., and the Varsity, which met the league champs, gave good accounts of themselves. Much credit is due Coach Stahley for putting a fighting team on the floor, which was referred to as "the most improved team" in the Maryland Inter-Collegiate League.
Tennis

C. L. Bussard ........................................... Captain
V. S. Palmer ........................................... Assistant Manager
J. M. Bopst ........................................... Manager
G. R. Taggart, Jr. ................................... Coach

SCHEDULE

April 15—Shepherd College .................................. Home
April 17—Boston College .................................. Home
April 19—Bucknell University .............................. Away
April 21—University of Maryland ........................ Home
April 26—Navy ............................................ Away
April 27—Catawba College ................................. Home
April 29—Loyola College .................................. Home
May 4—Gettysburg ........................................ Away
May 6—Gettysburg ........................................ Home
May 11—Loyola College ................................... Away
May 19—University of Maryland ........................ Away
May 20—Towson State Normal ............................ Home
May 26—Johns Hopkins University ....................... Away
May 27—Susquehanna University ........................ Away
May 30—Towson State Normal ............................ Away

The 1932 Terror Netmen, under the leadership of Captain Neil O. Woolley, experienced the most successful season in the history of tennis at Western Maryland College. With an undefeated record in fifteen matches to their credit, they won a total of 103 match games out of a possible 135, and defeated such teams as University of Maryland, University of Delaware, Dickinson, Gettysburg, Loyola, and St. Johns of Annapolis.

The 1933 team will be greatly handicapped by the loss of such men as Woolley, Tuckerman, Palmer, Willey, and Perkins, but should be able to fill the positions left by those veterans from the squad of twenty-five candidates who reported for opening practice early in April.

Beane, Kidwell, Griffen, Jones, W.
Hollis, Bratton, Murphison, Prof. Taggart (Coach), Haines, Nichols, Prince
Rhodes, Finch, Palmer, Bussard (Captain), Slifer, Jaeger, Baker, Gisriel

Tennis Squad
BASEBALL, a sport which has been in the background the past two years, has again assumed its rightful position on the Spring Athletic Calendar. Two reasons may be given for the sport's ascendency, first, lacrosse has been relegated to the Intra-Mural ranks, and second, Coach Harlow showed his willingness to excuse from Spring Football practice those men who are adept at the "national pastime."

The diamond nine had a short but hard schedule to play. They opened with Navy on April 19 and closed with Mt. St. Mary's on June 3. In the interim, they engaged Pennsylvania Military College, Penn State, University of Maryland, Mt. St. Mary's, and had a night game with George Washington University in Washington, D.C. Also, practice games were played with the Baltimore Firemen and other aggregations.

Coach "Molly" Twigg, former Western Maryland star pitcher, had a wealth of material from which to select his nine, but it appeared that he placed his dependence on the following men, though they could be replaced at a moment's notice: Captain Kopp, catcher; Shilling, pitcher; Hurley, first base; Willis, second base; Ransom or Cumberland, short-stop; Shepherd, third base; and Doughty, Diksa, Lipsky, Tollenger, and Fowble shared the outfield duties.

The replacements who filled in when the necessity arose were Leitch, who played either at short-stop or third base, plus Keyser and Moore who played in the outfield. The pitchers who helped Shilling in shouldering that burden were Kimmey, Martin, Junkin, and Wright. Those Freshmen who participated in the games and showed promise were Cumberland, Wade, Pontecorvo, Fowble, Draper, and Norris.

Graduation took Captain Kopp, Martin, Junkin, Leitch, and Doughty whose places will be hard to fill. But with the promising Freshmen who will join varsity ranks, in addition to those who remain, Coach Twigg should be able to knit together a combination which will give a splendid account of itself during the season of '34.

Baseball Squad

Moore, D., Kaddy, Commerford, Wade, Chandler (Manager)
Tollenger, Blasman, Bennett, Musselman, Fleming, Ransom
Lipsky, Kopp (Captain), Willis, Shilling
Hurley, Lantis, Leitch, Fowble, S.

One Hundred Seventy-Six
The Women's Athletic Association

OFFICERS
Mary Ellen Senat, President
Susanna Cockey, Vice-President
Anna May Russell, Secretary
Hazel June Cooling, Treasurer

HEADS OF SPORTS
Dorothy Elizabeth Hull... Hockey
Helen Troy Hambsch... Basketball
Mary Elizabeth Brown... Volley Ball
Elsie May Bowen... Hiking
Elizabeth Andrews... Baseball
Margaret Amber Yocum... Tennis

The Women's Athletic Association was organized in the Spring of 1930, with a charter membership of ninety. The purpose of the organization is "to promote athletics, to create a love of sports, and to foster the ideal of good sportsmanship." The Association is governed by an executive board consisting of the officers and the heads of the various sports, advised by the Directors of Women's Physical Education, Miss Parker and Miss Todd.

The Association sponsors participation in hockey, basketball, volleyball, baseball, hiking, and tennis. Western Maryland "Blazers," "M's," Monograms, and class numerals are awarded to those qualifying according to the constitution of the Women's Athletic Association. In its three years of existence the organization has done much to create a general interest in women's sports on "The Hill" and to raise the standards.
Senior Class Hockey Team
Hambsch, McBride, Reed, Senat, Cooling, Cockey, Daskam, Wine, Bowen, Andrews, Strow

Senior Basketball Team
McBride, Cooling, Senat, Hambsch, Daskam, Cockey
Sophomore Baseball Team
Child, Rose, Barnes, Bork, Mitchell, Rogers
Brown, Buller, Main, Downing, Jenkins

Co-ed Tennis Team
Cockey, Strou, Frey, Russell, Rose, Jenkins
“M” Girls

Frey, McBride, Andrews, Hambsch
Reed, Yocum, Russell, Hull, Mills, M., Samers
Straw, Brown, E., Cockey, Bowen, Cooling, Senat

Sophomore Volley Ball Team

Smith, Child, Main, Barnes
Mitchell, Brown, M., Robinson, Dawning, Jenkins
Harold Dean Woolley
Captain Infantry, D.O.L.
Professor of Military Science and Tactics

Thomas Reed Holmes
Captain Infantry, D.O.L.
Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics
First Battalion

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Leo Delaney
Battalion Commander

Esther Virginia Righter
Battalion Sponsor

Major George E. Hunter
Second-in-Command
Color Guard

Sergeant William Kesmodel, Sergeant Maurice Fleming, Sergeant James Lantz, Sergeant James Dunn

Battalion Staff

Lieutenant-Colonel John L. Delaney ........................................ Battalion Commander
Major George E. Hunter ......................................................... Second-in-Command
Captain Herbert K. Leitch ...................................................... Battalion Adjutant
Lieutenant Toivo E. Puro ......................................................... Plans and Training Officer

COLOR GUARD

Sergeant William Kesmodel
Sergeant Maurice Fleming

Sergeant James Lantz
Sergeant James Dunn

Battalion Staff
Company "A"

Captain C. Russell Herbst
Company Commander

Elizabeth Andrews
Company Sponsor

Lieutenant John J. O'Leair
Second-in-Command
Company "A" Infantry

Company "A" Infantry

Captain C. Russell Herbst
Lieutenant John J. O'Leary
Sergeant Elmer J. Mahoney

FIRST PLATOON

Wilson H. Murray, Lieutenant

Sergeants
Right Guide, John H. Whitmore
Left Guide, Arthur J. Downey
Alfred A. Sadasusky, Platoon Sergeant

First Squad
S. B. Fleagle, Corporal
G. W. Commerford
B. Kaplan
F. W. Thomas
H. H. Himler
T. Pontecorvo
J. W. Nichols

Second Squad
R. H. Holmes, Corporal
M. A. Leister
J. W. Stallings
J. V. Brian
C. R. Daneker
J. H. Cockey

Third Squad
P. L. Grimm, Corporal
P. W. Berger
C. E. Marks
P. R. Shipley
J. E. Pilson
W. S. Humphries
V. R. Simpson

SECOND PLATOON

William H. Sparrow, Lieutenant

Sergeants
Right Guide, Clifton J. Tollenger
Left Guide, A. Dexter Beane
William Wright, Jr., Platoon Sergeant

First Squad
E. E. Randle, Corporal
F. Fowble
C. W. Fridinger
G. H. Armacost
E. S. Gault
J. M. Derb
R. H. Owens

Second Squad
D. K. Moore, Corporal
M. A. McCaffrey
R. T. Shipley
D. J. Roop
G. G. Griffen
R. J. Graham

Third Squad
F. K. Mathias, Corporal
C. W. Rusteberg
A. W. Baker
J. G. Koons
H. W. Stevens
D. J. Wynne

One Hundred Eighty-Seven
Company "B"

Captain Harold W. Kopp
Company Commander

June Cooling
Company Sponsor

Lieutenant Harold H. Chandler
Second-in-Command
Company "B" Infantry

First Platoon

Right Guide, Edward W. Hurley
Left Guide, James R. Shilling

Second Platoon

Right Guide, Eugene Willis
Left Guide, Louis Ebert

Captain Harold W. Kopp
Lieutenant Harold H. Chandler
Sergeant Richard W. Kiefer

Company Commander
Second-in-Command
First Sergeant

First Squad
A. Gorski, Corporal
P. B. Schweiker
L. N. Kaplan
F. H. Hand
C. P. Murray
G. E. Bare
F. C. McIvtree

Second Squad
W. L. Lucas, Corporal
B. L. Ferguson
C. W. Carlisle
M. W. Roberts
R. H. Tubman
E. R. Brooks
S. E. Corbin

Third Squad
P. Mergo, Corporal
J. R. Blissman
F. E. Clarke
J. A. Woodbury
H. J. Davis
H. B. Chapman
C. F. Henze

Second Squad
J. A. Lipsky, Corporal
P. W. Wyand
E. E. Barto
P. L. Messler
E. R. Simms
J. F. Draper

Second Squad
J. L. Randle, Corporal
W. L. Shepherd
J. M. Bopst
J. W. Manspeaker
H. P. LeCompte
E. E. Schwartz
P. U. Curtis
Company "C"

Captain V. Richard Martin
Company Commander

Evelyn Burroughs Bowen
Company Sponsor

Lieutenant Julian T. Murchison
Second-in-Command

One Hundred Ninety
Company "C" Infantry

Company "C" Infantry

Captain V. Richard Martin
Lieutenant Julian T. Murchison
Sergeant Earl C. Hissey

Company Commander
Second-in-Command
First Sergeant

FIRST PLATOON

Right Guide, Anthony Diksa
Left Guide, Henry B. Kimmey

Wendell S. Junkin, Lieutenant
Robert W. Cairnes, Platoon Sergeant

Sergeants

First Squad
G. Ryscavage, Corporal
C. V. Moore
B. O. Bopst
D. F. Keyser
N. W. Campofreda
W. W. Bratton
W. K. Grumbine

Second Squad
C. H. Mark, Corporal
A. W. Wampler
G. R. Himmer
H. W. Cantwell
C. E. Read
H. S. White
D. H. Prince

Third Squad
R. S. Tyson, Corporal
J. J. Dawson
B. R. Wantz
W. H. Boyer
T. W. Kemp
H. G. Hager
T. C. Eveland

SECOND PLATOON

Right Guide, John B. Timmons
Left Guide, W. Geary Calvert

David Trundle, Lieutenant
Charles S. Williams, Platoon Sergeant

Sergeants

First Squad
D. H. Tschudy, Corporal
O. N. Edmondson
T. A. Stevenson
L. F. Ransom
W. C. Mullinix
F. D. Cumberland
R. M. Haynes

Second Squad
J. Z. Olsh, Corporal
M. R. Stevens
L. J. Ruby
C. J. Hymiller
S. E. Zimmerman
R. S. Bennett
W. M. Hubbard

Third Squad
A. N. Ward, Corporal
D. W. Sweadner
D. J. Brown
H. C. Romito
F. H. Lindaman
J. A. Riley
F. B. Wade

One Hundred Ninety-One
R. O. T. C. Band

Captain C. Milton Borchers
Commander of Band

Katharine E. Fringer
Sponsor of Band

Roland E. Sliker
Second-in-Command
R. O. T. C. Band

Captain Charles M. Borchers, Commander of Band
Roland E. Sliker, Second-in-Command
C. Lease Bussard, Sergeant
Paul H. Myers, Drum Major

Corporals
I. C. Brinsfield
C. E. Jones

Privates
R. B. Baker
H. D. McKibben
H. P. Biehl
C. E. Bollinger
A. R. Dudley
J. K. Elseroad
S. F. Fowble
E. H. Hollis
H. G. Kidwell
S. V. Markline

G. K. Harrison
O. N. Yingling
G. C. Miller
J. A. Richards
B. A. Schneider
W. B. Strassbaugh
R. L. Wink
R. O. T. C. Rifle Team

The Rifle team finished another successful season on the indoor range. Staff Sergeant Thomas J. Lavin acted as coach of the team, which finished second in the Third Corps Area, and was designated as one of the Corps representatives in the National Inter-Collegiate Match in competition for the National Championship. This year's team measured up to the standards of those of previous years, although it lost by graduation three good marksmen, Willey, Bowman, and Woolley. Matches were fired with fifty-six leading colleges in the United States and its possessions, with twenty-four wins from matches fired. Much credit can be given to Puro, Delaney, Junkin, and Herbst, the Senior members of the team. Sterling, a team member in previous matches, returned to "The Hill" this year and upheld the tradition of the "has-beens" by shooting remarkable scores. All members of the team will receive medals as contestants in the National Championship Match. Most of the matches were fired on the home range and results telegraphed to the opponents upon conclusion of the matches.

RIFLE TEAM

Toivo E. Puro ........................................... Captain
Richard W. Kiefer ..................................... Manager
Sergeant Thomas J. Lavin ............................ Coach

LETTER MEMBERS

Clyde L. Bryan ............................... Wendell S. Junkin ............................... Marvin B. Sterling ............................... Roland E. Sliker
J. Leo Delaney ............................... Toivo E. Puro ............................... Maurice C. Fleming ............................... Michael A. Leister
C. Russell Herbst ............................. Thomas A. Stevenson ........................

RESERVES

James M. Lantz ............................... William C. Stone
Cecil H. Mark ............................... Charles S. Williams

One Hundred Ninety-Four
William Randolph Hearst Trophy Winners

The winning of the William Randolph Hearst Trophy marked the climax of a successful season for last year's rifle team. The acquisition of a beautiful silver and ebony plaque in the form of medals for each individual was probably outshone by the honor attached. The R.O.T.C. team was rated as the third ranking team in the Eastern Section of the United States, which included twelve states and more than eighty colleges.

Of the aggregate score of 919 out of a possible 1000, Captain Willey contributed 191, which, incidentally, placed him sixth in the individual high scorers of the section. The diminutive "Club" Bowman was second, scoring 189. The other members of the team were Puro, Woolley, and Delaney. These scores, compared with Army rating, entitled each man to the coveted Expert badge, a marked distinction on the Service.

The second team, consisting of Otto, Junkin, Herbst, Myers, and Lantz, scored 877. But lacking the help of Willey, Woolley, and Bowman, the 1933 team, built around the nucleus of Delaney and Puro, and augmented by Sterling, Bryan, and Fleming, bids fair to gain another victory. An approximate scoring by the college authorities netted a score of 926, seven points higher than the 1932 score.

Much credit is due the teams. The grueling periods of drill in learning the mechanics of rifle firing, the actual work in firing, and the interest displayed in striving for recognition, were the parts played behind the scenes which enabled the squad to attain distinction. Staff Sergeant Lavin was detailed as coach of the team, and he did an efficient piece of work.

Looking forward to another winning team next year, we consider the prospects very bright. The new men who have shown great promise of developing into outstanding shots are Leister, Stevenson, Sliker, Williams, Kiefer, and Stone.
FEATURES
Miss Mary Ellen Senat
Queen of the May, 1933
Court of the May Queen

Queen
Mary Ellen Senat

COURT
Senior Duchess
Helen Elizabeth Doenges
Attendants
Barbara Stoek Daskam
Ann Rosalee Johnson

Junior Duchess
Margaret Estelle Williams
Attendants
Anna Charlotte Wigley
Margaret Amber Yocum

Sophomore Duchess
Mary Elizabeth Wooden
Attendants
Mary Waters Lewis
Dorothy Louise Mitchell

Freshman Duchess
Fannie Davis Tull
Attendants
Roberta Krug Driscoll
Rosalie Mitchell Gilbert

One Hundred Ninety-Nine
LISTEN MY CHILDREN

HUMP!

SONS OF TARZAN

NICE DOGS

REVIEWSING 'EM

READY BOYS!
Two Hundred Three
Calendar 1932-1933

September
27—Freshmen, and more of ’em. And they dance! Remember our Freshman year?
28—Freshman reception—“How y’a doin’, hey! hey!”
29—Y. W. and Y. M. hikes. “Borch” tries to hook a little fire-wood, but gets caught red-handed.
30—Upper classmen back. Freshmen generally mournful, per schedule.

October
1—W. M. Terrors beat St. Thomas 12–6.
2—Sunday night chapel held for the last time in Baker Chapel.
3—Back to the old grind, as classes begin. Morning chapel held for the last time in Smith Hall.
4—Try-outs for the choir. Several people are almost overcome when they make it.
5—Rats (women) entertain in the “Y” room. “Kate” Bishop presiding as Mistress of Ceremonies.
7—Miss Hirons and Miss Jones give recital in Alumni Hall.
9—“No more compulsory attendance, except Sunday night and Monday morning chapels.”
11—Rat rules (men’s) are begun at the bonfire. Were our faces red!
12—The first Practice teachers go out—with sympathy.
14—The Y. W. C. A. throws a kid party for the Freshmen—and incidentally, the rest of the school.
15—Homecoming Day. We beat Mt. St. Mary’s, 33–6.
16—The enlarged choir sings for the first time.
16-17-18-19—Everybody water-logged with so much rain.
19-20—J. G. C. issues the call.
22—W. M. beats Georgetown 12–6. And all the odds were for Georgetown—What a game!
24—Hot debate among Senior women. Subject: Shall we be draped or undraped—with reference to “Aloha” pictures.
25—Delt Theatre party in Baltimore.
28—M. E. Church party. “Dick” Harlow talks in pep meeting.
31—Big Sophomore Hallowe’en party, with a new-style fashion revue. Yoo-hoo. Luke!

November
1—Bishop Hughes talks in Science Hall.
2—First Home Ec. group goes into seclusion in the Management House. They just Love-d it!
4—Curtis Institute recital.
7—Chemical Warfare talk.
11—Boston College and W. M. tie 20–20 in football; the Gold Bug comes through with an Extra for the occasion.
15—“Open Date” for formal dinners of the three sororities.
16—Near-East address in chapel.
17—Senior girls win Senior-Frosh Hockey game 5–4. (Something to be remembered!)
19—Black and White dance.
24—Thanksgiving Play, “39 East.”
25—Junior-Freshman Party reminds us of the depression, but we had fun anyhow.
26—All Co-ed Football Team chosen. Choosers decline publicity.

December
1—Mr. Royer gives music recital.
2—Dr. Little’s Sunday School class entertains rest of Sunday School. Last pep meeting.
3—Maryland football game—and, of course, we didn’t go to the time-honored celebration.
9—Music students’ recital.
11—Christmas Play in Alumni Hall.
12—Dr. Ward announces two extra days for vacation. Everyone wept.
13—The winter’s biggest snow.
14—French Club Christmas party. Bachelor Dance.
15—Exit Eds and Co-eds.

January

3—Back on “The Hill” by 8.00 p.m. because $5 isn’t to be lightly regarded.
4—Gosh! Classes!
5—Professor Tschudi arrives. Willis and Hurley move out and join the University aristocrats (?).
6—Earl Lippy, former Western Marylander, gives recital.
7—We lose basketball game to Loyola.
9—“Wait until the tower bell rings before leaving for dinner.”—but surprisingly, the crowds did not seem to diminish.
12—Economics lecture.
14—We lose in basketball to Penn State 44–15.
19—“Dick” Martin’s belated Christmas present arrives.
20—Jig-Saw puzzles amount to a craze in the Lounge.
21—“Farewell to Arms” attains its maximum circulation.
23—Practice teachers are humming “I Guess I’ll Have to Change My Plans” and “I’ll Never Be the Same.”
26—Whittington is elected Editor of the ’34 “Aloha;” Diksa for Business Manager.
28—Gamma Beta dance, with Will Horn’s orchestra.
30—International Relations Club organized.

February

2—Junior Speech plays.
3—Carroll County Alumni dinner, Seniors invited. Several caught gnawing carnations.
4—The Navy fights. W. M., 2½; Navy, 5½.
6—Pep meeting. "Dick" Harlow gives a fight talk to the student body.
8—Everything frozen stiff. At least zero weather if not 25 deg. below.
10—Music Students' recital.
11—All out for "Green Pastures!"
12—Illustrated lecture in chapel on "The Passion Play."
13—Inter-company basketball and wrestling. Men debate with Blue Ridge College.
14—Phi Alpha Mu rush party.
15—Moving picture of the Hershey plant (and 100 more Hershey bars sold).
16—Women's debate with Elizabethtown.
17—Delt rush party.
18—Boxing with Maryland U., 4-4.
20—Home Ec. tea to Freshman girls.
21—Home Ec. tea to Sophomore girls.
22—Boxing match with Loyola. W. M., 5½; Loyola, 2½.
23—Women's debate with Lebanon Valley.
24—Speech recital. Alumni banquet in Baltimore.
25—French Club jig-saw puzzle dance.
26—Men debate with Lebanon Valley.
27—More wrestling and tumbling in the gym. Co-eds are much amused.
28—Men debate with Albright College.

March
1-2—Eddie Cantor's picture causes severe slump in lessons over this period.
3—Exciting basketball game with Mt. St. Mary's.
4—Boxing match with W. M. Alumni. School loyalty strained. We didn't know
   for whom to yell.
5—Dr. Ward organizes a Sunday School class.
6—Bank crisis jolts many of us at least a trifle.
7—A former U. S. Senator talks to the history and economics classes. (But even
   he didn't know what to do about this depression).
11—Boxing match with Penn State. W. M. 4, Penn State 3.
13—Girls carry rulers at this point. You see, authorities decree tubs must be only one-third full of water and we must be exact.
14—Gloom settles on the Seniors. Dr. H. C. Morrison advised to be among the missing from “The Hill.”
15—Student Government tea in honor of the Seniors.
16—Wm. G. Baker Sunday School class has a social.
17—St. Patrick’s Day, when other than Freshmen appear in green.
19—Rain, and much more rain.
21—Home Ec. tea to Junior girls.
27—Ann Johnson gives voice recital.
30—Annual Co-ed Boxing match—the final bout being the thriller of the evening. Mrs. “Stoney Willis” presides.
31—“Home-Sweet-Home.”

April
10—We drag ourselves back to our Alma Mater.
11—Everybody’s Shufflin’ off to “42nd Street.”
12—Investiture, and much newly-acquired dignity.
13—First day for tennis, and are the courts in demand!
15—Curiosity killed some poor cat—and it actually hung itself on the flag pole!
16—Easter—and rain!
17—Sophomores go into seclusion for annual Comprehensives.
18—Dr. Besley speaks in Tri-Beta meeting.
19—Jacobson feels honored by a certain feline “Blessed Event.”
22—Panhellenic Dance actually takes place, after much heated discussion.
24—Presentation of R. O. T. C. sponsors.
25—Glee Club recital.

May
1—W. A. A. election of officers.
2—“Stormy Weather” with a vengeance!
4—Phi Alpha Mu tea for faculty.
5—Orchestra recital in Alumni Hall.
6—Military Ball (with much pomp and ceremony).
10—Tramp Hollow echoes the mirth of the Illiglotz supper-hike. Hochschild, Kohn fashion show.
11—Art exhibit of the work done by Miss Day’s classes, in McDaniel Lounge.
12—Mason Sprague gives piano recital.
13—Phi Alpha Mu rush party.
16—W. W. rush party.
20—May Day, “Mary El” ruling as Queen.
22—R. O. T. C. competitive drill—“Eyes right; front!”
23—Home Economics tea to the Seniors.
24—“Cascade” has gotten to be a habit.
25—Dr. Ward entertains Seniors at dinner.
26—Norment Speech Contest.
27—Dean and Mrs. Isanogle entertain Seniors. Delt swimming party.
28—Seniors began to visit the old hang-outs for the last time.
29—“Could I sell you any books for next year?”
30—Lantern chain—as lovely as ever, and as significant.

June
1—Everybody celebrates on refunded lab fees.
2—Senior play—The love interest almost eclipses the dear old story of the Pied Piper.
3—Alumni dinner, and the Seniors get a glimpse into their future as W. M. C. Alumni.
4—Baccalaureate sermon.
5—Commencement—and our introduction to the cold, cold world—“Aloha” all.
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